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liist own frailo ami honri- - lili own
t luim i's. Tboso iiuvltiK a nilllliii y or
tmval prcforonce aro rntcroJ In roil
Ink at tlio heart of their feBiioctlve lints
ami mut bn certified before other
Mtilier In grado. Tho dato of an ex
ainlnatlon U not ip tin Ule red In nutklnR
r rtldratlotiii, as tbo highest In fraile
on the rei;h;ter nniRt bo certified flrut
illhnii",li they may not havo been flr.t
examined.
C0UFITE3Y SHOWN VOMCN.
It la rhiirai terlHllc of the American
run that In nil the. mod hurry and
rip-- attendant upon tlio filing; of
names of homescekera at the Rovern-m- i
lit re;M (ration booth In 1T1 Reno,
Oklahoma .the women In the, line ar"
I rented with tlio Rroutint ronrti-H- and
3iislderntlon. On tho flrut day,. Wi'
uto told. vmnien eru waiting In
lino anions tho thousand of nun. The
roiiRli fell.iw siirrouiiillns them were
lin'.ii Itoti for their comofrt. I'mbrel-la-
weio held over their ru ada to pro-
tect them from tho blazing ray of the
midsummer run. I.emonado wan
for them from tho venders
aloii;: the line. Their iaBk of poron-l.-
re"ltratlcn was facilitated In every
The
way possible. And yet It I not by
n ii iii-- aii a Clii rteiTi. Mian feathering,
this grand "round up" of pioneer In
Oklahoma. Tho wcbtern "bad man"
U thero w ith hi handy six nhooter
nnd hla readiness to line It.
and avarice and Jealousy and
umpic ion of all humen Kind are annum
tho pasxlons nrotiscil by the fierce
l olilpetilioll for home. TliO liiiiU
uro ipiiik to quarrel and HkIiI uiuoiik
themnelviH. Ihit they all Btanil to-- f
A tin r In b.H-lu- tu It that ilia women
havo fair play and a cany a deal as
U iiuU!i to tho clr uuistanoe.
This ts lyptral Aincrteantsri. It ts
IVoil to r.;i:l It Invariably la cvldeip'e
when tho tedt conies. rorelKiiei are
ini Inn-i- t to luiiiili at tiio Aiiiei icuii
nun'a gi t'.Mo humlliiiK of women.
That" fill lk'iit; liio Ameiiinn man
liaj a Vn.'iik of handling other men
that leaves no ground for complaint
on I'.ic m u! o of iiiidim iiciil'n-i.- ..
Ami he mill holds to tho Good old
(loitiine that tho manlier a man is
the moro reilalil I it hit defcrenco to
Wiimi'.n. H' a part of his nlmp'.
.
it- rrt ir"' I.
CROP CONDITIONS.
ri.lhiwing U tlio feovei TiiiiiT.t wiath
u l.im-aii'- weekiy mimmaiy of clop
i i i'i'. lit. ns, Issued at W'a.ihiiictoii, 1.
t'.. i .iti r.iay: Intensa heat- - pre- -
ailed unotiier wn l. throughout the
..luí ,i!'na and luUllio K.x iy
l:i )"! ' i1". re."!o:i with only local
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r limited sca'.tered ureas,
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in; if their matters Hnnt ff.'f-- .
i i i pi ( r t v, nm', in many case,
n rr Ih'- - i e f prim tpb'. They p'rr
a;i ;.iii r to ti nt lafi of linliv
i v tu lisce some ditty work to
p. form, ni d f. il tinnori"l ll'n Flli 'l
wnik n no-- ! i i I'i'Mii. T' '!'
r.m y rvi-- liíi'.o nny nplul.iiií of tli'!r
own. Tli'y liavi- - viiy l
i'pinii'ii'. lunl ati irtraimnir
tlni; yM iuli, tln'.v t It ii tlifj'
arc Intjvirlr.nt belli irt. Tl:-- y hv-1111- 11
to ilTer, ntnl re the piohI con--
ipii iiilBl politlia! f.ii tors, l:i tin Ir
own vk: .ii'.' i:n. thiit exist. The iib u
vl '., i'.ey l.tain from their iimüter
' i. í I
,i ,,.4 .1 UK1 f,' H. . 1'- - 1 ' U
cl!,!i.ite,t il.at'O. at all
tin ... I ii, n r.i tilii un' aa their on.
y ien: fu-i- kno lel;;i eant im It
Kiiiii.i l.- - Ii. and their piHltion, tl
. r. i r v their li'iportimi'p In lh ryei
i f ihelr fi Ilo'.v nun. Now Mexleo I
Bcverely afilie ted vl:h a few thlo
Uln l of i harai 'lei-a- nnd one or two of
them nre located In I.as VcpaH.
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of near In t"
If the no Is net n!
to everyone. tn.t
the fai'H of the paper. K man doen
Hoinethliiit for whiih ho has to figure
In the courts, he certainly hni no reu-nol- i
to complain If the matter Is men-
tioned In tho newppapers, ctpei tally
If only tho farts aro pivca, nnd no at-
tempt Is made to do hi ra an Injury
by turning public eentliucnt asalnat
him.
Nownpapcrs. In cxercialns their
proper functions, aro often obliged to
puMlnli things that tho edllor would
rather louvo impubllshed. It
not a pleawant thing to publish nes
thnt ITi.i i'dltor know v.Ul Rim fíM t.l
people for whom br may possibly
have tho highest respect, but It some
times has to bo dmio. ICverybody
oiij;ht to underKtand that a imwppaper
ha to publltb tHo news, but
body doesn't.
They are nil well meaning people,
ho saturated with rawness, that thoy
think a newspaper Is nwfully wicked
If It dare j to mention anything
wrung they or their friends ha"
done. Thtv room to look upon the
publication as bein.i a creator ill-
rjrace than tho commission of th
work. They fursit that If it hadn't
occurred It wouldn't havo been pub
llshed. and they feel moro li);o pulver-Izln-
the editor than remonstrating
with tho author of their trouble
So in K moa they an exhibition
of themselves, but tho paper go on
twins the news, Jimt as If nothing had
happened, and the world rolls around
ns It ever has done.
NEW TARIFF POLICY.
i.
TUo Rdnilnlbtratloa lo Juat begin
n'.ng tu feel tho cnilian asumenta that
will como to it when It undertakes to
deal with tho tariff policies for Cuba
rind ur colonies. The Cuban aro re
gnrded In a way as wards of t''o ua
lion, and a generous tariff arrange
rnetit wl'h them would serin to be the
litl.t ulid iiii.ii' lliii..; but ho tul,ii..-- t
itseif is not nlt in the reciprocity
policy. Tho secretary of agricultura.
for example, 4s nald to bo opposed U
It He thinks that reciprocity Is
humbug a far a the Amnrlian
í,i( imT 'l i!lcel !le.l. Vi'hciiover
treaty Is liCirotiated. ho Is qttutej
Living, the maiuifai turers alw ays have
li flm urs enough to protect their In
tenvis, but If anythlnn lias to b
given away to meeure foreign favors
It is tin' I. inner who has to meet the
bill.
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to destroy It. The fari-ie- up to thin
il'nn haJ Innl few. tf any. beip-t- from
tho protection policy. Now that hh
opiportuiiity bus aii'ivi-- is lite tttliitiu-Ibtnitlo-
lo deprive him of It? The
w hole pilnciplo of preterí inn la R
direct lutirfirer.ee with the natural
law of trade, whereby tho whole
cohibo of commcico U thrown out of
gear. Its beauties aro Just becoailr
uppreclat ed.
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thriniiK tal. f f . ..In
mi cliiiiiy foi.r..li't Vitii ti.i Aiiiirl
mn i i ii ".i inn df tí" 'í'i'i tliii.t
were i. v.iliti n hi rti'tii'l tt n'iM mak.'
a ntot,t li.t'ri'Pt iii; il.aptir of An.iT
I nn li
Ten years nfn r tho war with Mrxl--
hail (las-- d ard t'.e Territory I
Jew Mexico had beeomo territory of
lie 1'iiitcd Slut-'- , II. lwweni'tein
nmo to tlio new country nnd located
at Mors. Thins were new nnl il".
.un e i Rrr nt. I no tarco American
cattle conipr.iile were then startin;
: ami tia.le came to bis store lor
liiimlreiis o: miles around. Jtallroails
wero of course unknown In this conn )
try and the goriW bought and sold
in for long dUUuu c.
I.!ke the couils ib sltned for Santa Fo,
bo gooils fir it a came from bt.
.ouis t y bunt to 'eprrt, M )., and
thence th. y were freighted across the
isuis. Long trains o( cou- -
if rrom twenty-nv- to firty
the army of g.iai ct t
e:.tia nulm.ils, making n
trti biiiT oviT miles of the trail wi
brorr.ht to the Mora store. Indians
Infeste d the country at lhat time and
the s Buffered, also the settler,
from ranis and Invasions. The preat
expense of bavin:: giKnls frcli'.ntcd
ni rows the plains and the danger from
raid:: made the cost to (he buyer al-
most fabulous. Vet tho cost then i
....
it.--
oro
than the natives were um d to pay
Inn and the fact that they could pot
tho (tooiis at nny price was new to
some of them, so they paid tho prl.e
demanded and wero Kind Indeed to
get tho Money wni
plenty and wage for lie most menial
labor waa high. got $73 a
month and herders füfJ. Calicoe
brought tho price silk doe cow. Hay
sold for enormous sums, at time
when In great demand selling as high
a $75 nnd $80 a ton. Tho
rVKC-AS- . N. '!., SATURDAY .JULY
fic'r.h'fd
freighters
aiiiis,ties)dea
merchandise.
Cowboys
government
fort was near and made a good market
fo.-- feed.
In '.ho fall of 1S73. Morrla Ktrousso
calinTTuif from TTiiladelpula and was
followed by lilu brother, Felix, In a
few months. In an Interview with
Mr. Sliousre ho told of his experience
after leaving the railroad at I.as An-
imas. Colorado. It as in tho fall
ami tho arroyo were full of water.
Heavy snows and rains In the moun-
tains hail made traveling dl.Tlcult. The
stage was full for a part of the way
and many times the passenger wero
compel. 1 to get out and swim
the creeks on horse! ark and
then pull tho (stage over afterward.
On reaching the P.aton mountains
snow mude travel next to Impossible.
Tho passengers were compelled to
walk In tho snow reaching far above
their knees for tlio entiro day which
nearly froze them. When Ft. Sum
ner was reached, the hotel was filled
with gnekts nnd the keeper full to
overflowing. He would do nothing for
hi (orman friend and M. Strousse
kept from freezing by sleeping on the
billiard room floor. Such wag hla In-
troduction to tho Territory h" was ti
make his home. Hut this caso of a
poor beginning made a good ending.
In a few year after tho Strousse
brother runic it.to the business, they
wero taken Into partnership and the
firm name changed to II. r.oewensti.du
& Co. Tho business already estab-
lished grew to límense proportions.
TbO lai'üt (it'iH colllliHuie, fur piiiew
yea, revoca! hundreds of
miles, came to tins store. Mora grew
to bo a city of several thousand peo
pie, while I.as Vegas wan only several
hundred. Tho company carried a
slut k of goods in that far away plací
(ant Invoiced IJtiO.uut). In Jake
.Stern was taken Into the firm unit the
natno was changed to I.oei"'f
Strousse A Co. Tho firm's business
still i:rcw and about twenty bi.iin'.ies
and small si. ins weio started ami all
H-- i rh e.l their supplies from this fctuie.
in l.vi; the Li limit was et
ti er. is end nt t leveland, Morj
mi A la lLi't a ina.ii.iai taring
cctiiblb hment vos started at 1'lil'a.lel
pnia. The sumo year tho H'.romca
btnthms took their famCh s to I'liUa
dull.!'!;', to live and bo educated.
Ill Issj o'Aini; to ompciil inn
ill the held, they found It d
Vh uhli! to open U big blttlllli Just
tii ross tho Ftreet from their nmlu
biill.lin;; In Mora. Tlio competition
w as, however, Khort lived and they
were about to remove their branch
sioik never:.! thousand dollars' worth
of men hamllse. bai k Into tho inula
building, when, one Uy, a wealthy
ranch ovciicr finni across tho ruoiiu
tiiil rodo Into toWT Uiii! l.ouj-h- th"
nilre K'uik and fWf.iirs. Tim il.-i-
o.C'iipud s lliiui f.ve iii'uud'H fiom
stmt to fli.i.di and 1m p:i,l eiery p.
on the t.. ,,t la ted.l.
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with their liado, likewise, and In
in:; f"i ac a foihiwlng 4
tho peo-.l- lili I) no competitor could
shniU. Their liberality m:ntn appe.tr
iu ihtí iiiiiiiinr tin-- lime ihh.I wi.ii
their e'erks. Tiny brought one, twui,
! three at a fu, in F.hkm'i' nnd after
teaching thrm tin l'iu.uiieo and the
way of dealing with the ti.itlvcs, they
took tbeni into t ncrshlp or started
them out for tin ii,t,t in s In other part
of New Mexico.
Tho y in 'i whom this firm t'.n
helped f "ive been nuile panieroiiB.
Tho r.u.i i..,S be, ,1 a u, ,11 Ilnllilgia
I...;., u ti ii. pieni-- ui
capable boy ill IIll.opc. peiutlv tier--
many, and liroii'-'i- t Is ctitin- -
try nnd rave them a hi.nl. Ley were
all bec;i'.ii at $i a week nil ;".'f sti-.-
leg a nuil ii ii k it of (.n. e, linrii'.
which tlmy were learidn.; the lan
nr.J tho ti'do, ad ...:., .d '.a tho
smlo of wags and reaporwibillty. Al-
most all theso young men proved
caravan
í 'heriiaelve c npablo of holding posi
i.
s
t
j n
I
'ttwis of accountability nnd trust and
were ucken Into f'.ie rum and start. -- i
In business. Among tho most protnl
nent of these men nre: Jake nm!
Pan Hern, who with ,'lg Nahm now
have n I ir; .', r.r .w lng bm.liieüs on the
west ixide; Joe llntburg. owner of the
store nt Morn, tho original or pnrent
rtore; i'.iiiien Vorenburj:. of Wa."..ui
Mound; Call Ilaibiiri;. of C'evelan t:
IxmU i'tern of Oíate; Ike ami Iter
nnrd Ajipe 1 of this city; Adolf Voren
burg, now running a Inre clo'hiii,?
store cm Market street In I'hiladiv
phla; Ike and Simon llacharach, who
have Just purchased M.-- . Strous.to's
last Interests In Nctv Mexico.
EEULAH BUDGET.
Ths Man Who Pcckcta
Seaichcd By a Bear For
Tobacco.
OflV
titilé
War
Iteular Corre'spondenc-e- .
HetilaU; ti.. M July 2ínJ. 'T931.
A number of I.as Vegans aro scat-
tered along the Sapello enjoying the
exhlleratln.; mountain air, bixurlulIiiR
on sperkb'd beautle nnd drinking to
satiety from tho cold sparkling springs
o! Iho ennyons.
Mr. II. F. Illnke Is dolns her utmost
to accommodate all with lodging who
come thnt way.
We regret out Inability to bottle slid
bhlp to the famishing of the eastern
title a few sqi.are yard of tills do
lightfully cool r.tmosphere that they
ma realize what wo have la Now Mot-
ion climate.
(leorge King no longer poses as a
cigar manufacturer, since ho broke
the record trout fishing. It doe not
seem fair, but Georgo thinks It honest
to approach tho stream tnd while the
Culi aro undecided whether It la a
man or shallow, drop In a hook and In
a tw inkling havo the in dangling In
space.
A. U Collin, tho miner who some
ten days neo had a lurpo bear come
Into his camp and search hi pockets
(or tobacco, which ho pursued, over
took and slew, has Just returned In
company with II. K. Illake from the
Mineral Hill mining district and re-
ports everything lovely and tho goose
hanging high for a good mining camp
out !n the Fan Ceronhuo country.
A pcliMlict hrillej wiilke,! )iv Allen
Parker and Co'.r.us hi showing ruby
copper In large cumntltlo'j. Tho cop
per Is in la quantities of rock.
A rich prospect of magnetite Is ho
ing located today by Flake and Col
lins mid it Is claimed that It also con
tains good jut ce nt of gold.
With numerous prospects bearing
minerals of various kinds we feel as
Sliced that with a little capital this
district would boom, und Boon become
a tributary of wealth to the Meadon
Ci.y. nt'STICFS.
Not Blind, Nor From Missouri,
To the Kditor of The O p t I e.
lii.et I.as V, ,
I iu not f
party who i pul
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ban got to uno''
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H. I.. PKNIIAM
To Found Model Town,
A glganllc si'heie.o Is afloat to found
a great model tmlu.it In town in the
eastern part of tho country, where
shall be gtli'icd tt vc.iVly of maim
facturéis an army of employe
under social conditions; (ho town and
manufacturers to be oi aui.'.ed Ueeord
lug to t!:e runt iipprov.-.-
methods, the h lo ft p. (il to
Ihe phywiiul end Int. ual welfare
of Us rei.bl.-iits- . I illy vears a
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'I'." lili
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-- 1
still continues to
fe ll St S'pi inip'r.
tho first lady
well to rlilo ib Villous
nodi, an oil tii""t i,';u.
ton. Ills.. Is ' ix i"" '..ii coupty.
re.-- ' tin mi uve under way to i
peíate White Oaks, establish flte
limits, etc.
K. T. Amonctt has purchai.rd Max
fbmlin saddlery and harness atoro
In Itiiswell.
Charley Anderson and bride aro lo
ciited In tho. K y rcídrnco at
Chloride.
ll. I!. C Tinker bus bought tho ranch
of Mail M,.A;ii.eii, ini. i.i.iiiijS the
slink, m ar Co'.inor.
ltled. In Socorro, Ana Maria Abejta,
wife of Manuel Abejta, clcaiied,
aged fifty five years.
II. II. Hankins freighted from
Fpilngi-- .2.000 pound of supplies for
the Dawson Fuel Co.
The Vnlon mine at fiallup will re-
sume operations wbh new machinery
tbout the 1st of August.
Otic Tilla left f.,r
astern country to work with
the Him k Islsnd surveyors.
Tho ladles' n'.i society of the M. H.
i Imn h nt Hillsboro served Ice cream
at C. l.. Millet's drttj utore.
J. M. Allen of Magdalena
i iiiih ti to i'co-rf- i prrhahty tJ pet
wh'iT e;f genuine summer air.
Mts. J. A. I.nmh has been very sick
In Springer tt the homo of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Steward.
..
W. II. Kremls lout his fine milk
cotv at Springer. No reason .found
for her death other than she Jos' died.
Mrs. Grace, wife of Dr. T. W. Grace
island, who spent several day In the
capital, left there on vIsU to I.as Ve
gas.
Harry J. OTlryan, one of
lending attorneys, arrived at Santa Fe
lo visit at the executive mansion
week.
The Jarvls hotel In AMoe has been
ro opened ami la now under the man-
agement cf Mr. and Mrs. F.rncst Pot-
ter.
Mis. MrDanlels, tlster of J. M.
I.'aton of Flora Vista, has moved lu-
to the John Sharp res'denco tn Az
tec.
Tho family oi Fred Kohl arrived In
Aztec from WeBtellffe, Colorado, and
will make San Juan county their
home.
wheel,
Severlno Martinez came down to
Springer ith nix loads of wool which
he stored there nntil higher prices
prevail
Mr. C. V.. Heartley of Springer has
gone to eastern Kansas, summoned
there on aécount of tho sertoun IMnest
sister.
Dr. Alley and wlfo of Wheeling.
West Mrglnla arrived In Gallup on
vir,;t to their relativo, Mr. Hasklli of
Llttlewater.
Frank F. Smith, stockican of Mon- -
tlceHo, Socorro county. Is In Denver
and, report says. Is to be married on
the 3l)th Inst.
Kline- - l.lndsey and Miss niythe
filggs wero married at tho bride's res
idence In White Oaks. Nov. I,.
liludney oilletating.
I.. J. Hutching and wife of I.nmnr,
Col., arrived In Gallup. Mr. Hutch-
Ino has gone to work for Mr. Wolff at
his electric light plant
Itusgell Howell expects to leavo feiv
corro In a few flays for
cuiiioriiia. wnere no lias accepted
giwi.l railroad position.
The III Paso Northeastern railway
company loaded up a heavy consign
ment of supplies for the surveying
party southeast of Springer.
J. J. Spllier's ntcro at Largo ha
beeen purchased by Ihe Hyde Explor
ing erpeitition. J. H. Kilmer and Jaa.
Jarvls are to be the managers.
ino well at the lee p!ant In Gal- -
In p LaS been driümt to lieplh of Sllll
feet, Kivlng T5 feet of water. It will
bo sunk about fifty feet deeper.
A New York man, who is largely
interested In Ne w Mexico, write the
xirdsburg Liberal that bo ha much
fesr that there will be a heavy panic.
Fred and Kd. liogeiu of Maxwell
City, were down at Springer and die
cessfiilly rode the mysterlou onlmnl
kept well fed by tho Knight of Py-
thias.
All seem to have recovered from
(he measles at Ppriiiper. No new
cases reported at this writing, Tom-mi-
In'iou being the last Utile uiifTer- -
Win. Kustiiti nnd sister of Springer
have gone to Yellowstone) park where
tiny expect to spend some weeks
fishing und iu general out door recre-
ation.
A large Huro, It Is bald, will bo open
ed shortly Iu liueyeros, dilon county,
the ditHiulty for soinn tuno being In
obtaining Kite, this being now over-
come
W. M. Wood cunte Into Roswcll the
other day and after throwing bis sail
die on tho ground m ar 1.1s hoi so us
Is tho riiBtoui down theie. tanked dp
on I'oswoll tiro water. Crui Tufoya
picked up tin) unidle und pawned it for
r,.l. Wood paid bis Rue !n poüc
t art ui','1 r. ,!e, m. l.is s.id.oe. r.n
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. W. lolllHS (Tlloswiil I, ivi inri
t'linel hln s'tentlon to copper n'ln--
nnd sua;, one day ere long to a r'.vul
of Svm'or Clark In that busiin i. 1'.-- í
l' i iiiiifi Intioe-'- i I ' li At
in c'!,.t.M '
.w,k a SiiiiHidi. Ail, and ex-
iieits to bae for that place I.i a few
tiny s.
The llydf. Fxplorlng Fxpedlthm has
eslnhlisiieil n fast freight line for the
fruit peRHun, between Farmlngton and
Diirango, via tne I.a Plata road. The
wagons aro Rotten up especially for
the liuslni . spring beds, etc., and on
the return trips the wagon will be
with empty fruit boxen, the
company having; Just purchased J.OuO
peach tunca frrm a dosier.
Itcv. W .A. Cooper left Santa Fe for
F.spanola to spend several days.
Horn, to Professor and Mr. Arthur
Goss at Mesilla Park, a daughter.
Dr. W. V.. vjiilnn left Ijis Cruce for
Kl Pniio and will looitto In Mexico.
Mrs. Mr.ry Hunter Is confined to her
homo with serious I'iness at Santa Fo.
WBlter Holt rntne up to I.as Cruces
from Mexico on a xbdt to relatives and
friends. -
Jennie, tho twenty diysdd Infant
'Slighter of llarthol Gallegos, died
at Alhucpierque.
Ir. C. A. F.rown of Itinron Is now at
Hatc her, Va., en a visit to his brothel
In law, Daniel Kelb-r-
IVnti-- U ri'por'ed e""iin;' tn
the Rio Grande In sufficient Quantities
to do some Iri l.,:it.'ii';.
Joseph lleisch Is able to bo about
again after nn attack of illness at San-
ta Fe incident to old ago.
Fred John, lato roadmaster, paid
P.lrcon a vli-'- t nnd staved over two
da- - s to nee hi old friends.
Hilly Morris, or Morrison who lias
be. ii advertised for. has returned to
Pinion from a trip to California.
J. J. Plow, owner of l'io Furo Rrou?
of miinnniie.-'- nilnei", will begin ship
ping o'o fiini Rincón net week.
J. A. Da is, the Snnla Fo plumber
Is crhb nllv 111 with tvphni.I mlni-l- . a
very rare disease In IhU seetlon.
C. 1). Rogers Oi I.ns Cruces was In
Alnmogordo to contract for lumber to
be used In Modoo Improvements.
Dr. I.nne and little daughter, Anna
Hell, accompanied by Harry l.ane, re
turned to I.a Cruces from Chicago,
8. A. Sangro, an old timo prospector,
will move up to the park from Rlneon
ss soon as the rains fill water holes.
A change hos leen mado at Thorn
ton whereby W. It. Kemp has sold his
Interest In tho Hotel Santa Fe to Mert
Wagoner.
W. 8. O'Noll. who spent some time
at I- -a Cruces for hi health and left
a few weeks arto for Denver, died ut
that place.
Tho city marshal at Santa Fe states
that bicycle owner who have not pn'd
their bicycle tnx by July 31st will be
prosecuted. ,
K. 8. Strong ! tho nonio of Hid
pleasant gentleman who now omclatOs
a day clerk at the Highland hotel In
Albtuiuerejue.
Perry Stevenn, luto foreman of tho
Torpedo mine, ha moved hi family to
lain Cruce and are occupying the
Amador nouse.
Professor Psndolfo of I.an Crtlc e e
hn during the past month written
$2H,0m) Insurance for the New York
I.tie company.
Word was received by I.oul Smith
of Gallup of tho serious lllne-- s ot his
wlfo. who la visiting her parents nt
Ilakersfiidil, Cal.
Mexican Consul Francisco Mallen
was a guest at (no lAireuo convent
In La Cruce on a visit to hi little
motherless daughter.
John Gibbon, an Irishman, who
wont to Santa Fo nomo timo ago from
Albuenierijue. dleu tt St. Vincent's
hospital of tuberrulosl.
The young men of I .as Crin-- e are
rail ing a fund for the purpose of build-
ing a bicycle road from thst town to
Mesilla and Mesilla Turk.
A valuuble cow belonging to District
Clerk A. M. llergere meandered Into
cu alfalfa field ut Santa Fo and died
of tho bloat In conseciiience.
Dr. J. II. Palley of La Cruces sold
hi entire crop of i lies this year to
a prominent business man ibera f.jr
twenty-fiv- cent per pound.
A sad aecldent happened Ot the
Weaver mino at Gallup by which one
Japunese miner lost his life ntul un-
otiier bad blfl rknll frac'ured.
The iii.u.y fr'n ieU of Key. and Mm.
Robert M. Craig, will bo pleased to
note Ihe convalesi in o of their little
daughter. Mildred, at Alhtuinenpie.
Judge Theo. Maxwell, ehalniiift t
the town board of Gallup, b ft for LI
, Oklahoma, to be pic. cut a' the
opening of the Kiowa rcservat inn.
Ilaijnlpii! Lucero, who return t
La Cm from hanta Ituániia
Snrluns about a month a,;o worse
than whin In loft, is recoverln;! nice-
iy-
-
Serafín WhiLing aitlvid In Albu- -
itier:iie and tin- eplire fai in- -
Ini; dltitrn t fiom Ah'.nn ta
Llanca ban been eley.iuli I
hoppcni.
Dr. R. C. Moe.l, ileiitliit.
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GREAT
CONSOLIDA f;!) RAILROAD 5IIOW5
V.K.L
Las Vegas, August 9th.
Two Performances, Afternoon and Up,
Two Rins, Elevated Glnc,f'uscur, Equcotrbn and r.lcn.'.ncric.
Parade at 10 o'clock a. ni.
On August ''th Cauitilu ll Drcis' sU'.Voi C.t1'io pl.tvs alictil
of the ji.Tf.nlit tli.it til.tvO at a. followed by
three hiT nras lands, drum corps and half r.ide hue ut
cleofn.ntly desi-rne- wagons, and c.i'.-e-s of wild aniña!.- rarely
exhibited. Chatiipioti barthaek rielers, Japanese family, acro
bats, contortiontííts. trapeze performers, hicrh leajers, bicycle
riders, and twelve funny clowns every nationality take part
in the parade, nu'Viti"; it particularly interestin1; for every-
body.
Larger, greater and grander, than ever before with an en-
tirely new how, new elegantly furnished costt'iucs and ward-
robe throurrhout. The parade will swell affair Fk'ICl)
to the vast crowd people that thron-- r the streets. An
si,rht never before witnessed in La- Veras. After
the jiarade remember the hih dive, ree out-diM- ir performances
at the show grounds.
Trained elephants, ponies, ilos, niouhcys, and positively
the highest jumpine; pony on earth.
Positivo tc Appear on Day and Dato Announced
OiNF, DAY ONIyY.
Do you know ñ)í
the 11
It is the best mower for alfalfa
because of its positive draw cut and
the great strength of all its parts.
It is the greatest of all grass cutters.
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r . ! f. ! a" "...,.. tl ff l
i i!:'iiry, !t b- - B maMer !'
r .i u:i. ' t t.ii:i'y. .i tt.c Wool
..1)1 ('.tic. 11 1!. Tl I"' l'l!"
f .ilk. that J . ' r atal-- . a. tin' FiluaM in
in p uní In. ?l i f.ir from blight.
'111. i:1 war a very omin.in oppeae
.n. - In Wall c'r- - . l; tin 10 haa !. n
n .it linking up nf fund In trust i
ned i.nwii"!iity i( Interest ri Ikti' .
nil Coif lire crave fenr that th"
t.irnti jr I now v ri'n? in to period
of hob ate It ! I latiiui. Tin" failure
f Cio corn ri"i I I iinI to Impair the
icrd bu ii;em i I t.ie country even
.!ly. 1 tic tirlko among the 1
may .nc Ivably have n
v'-r- i un the g.ncr
p ,.,i n,! !,.,,.!,, r tn a.i
Con to nil thl-- . tV f.namc-- i if Ihiri.pr
rre p . i i n t into mnh horrid nhape
that there no gnat and e thai wo may
fit have to pi;' In part the penalty
if mir trnn At hint if on Kin a' c ononilo
f.iili- of th" ln-- few year. 'All thee
thlni: have t I'f tak' n lnf account
hi rlimatiiiK tin' cnurne cif wool qmv
ta.!'l4 In liif ironing month.
T'.:- - n;u.I r.arU.t l.i t::i f!. t !i
t uif. r ii.arU tlif ( hl;0Ko Dry ( xi'ln
Ki m i t r. TIht" I mmm lniln t
l irji1 lot. lint only a of rih )i
trann ii Horn. Tradf may lio ronn'il
c n-i- l to fcavo l.i n mot.. In nh tliuii
ral. in ur to lioiiufg having
prrty Hrs? Knra. !!!.
n'hiTH ilolng I nt littli. Krom tin
rt .1 ml m iln t of liat l lirlng pnld fur
wixil In t!ii roniitry lln Kiltion If
fortaluly vi ry fiim. rpf lalljr on flnr
.Ti...!j. The trai Ihtp to hav
a frrnt ill nl ot riitiflilfitre In wool,
nml II Is rnmorfil Hint rvin luttfr
prli r bii tn In filitnlnml than iUota-tini-
Imli. atf. rin waslif l ilm if;
mo pntty fnn, tlioiih rnTally ipil' t
in ili'inanil. Km unnalnil ami un
m ri Ii.int.il4f mwila nro pn tty firm
villi In tt'T prli lililn t!m r hi :
Mi iiinm wim I.h nri n 11:hk bIo I lili
Ihn maiki't falrlv aiihtaim-il- . Tlie Fiip-pl-
r.f r roiintirmls Ik pri-It- full, with
lili market ruther
A3 TO FUNERAL bERMONS.
Manr ftiiu rnl irninn pri'.n tied
th mor, st rato tin? folly of liavlns. a
iu!f. any funeral rrinun ot all. I.
the rrimnka an, oa they are uaiiull.
tlr.-iic- to tv. fiilolHtic, y nil
rinerally at varlanio with tho fait?.
w!i!!t if they aro trui, the aro r.l
mint a t..p of (I'rni'in that la not hi
id Iih I ionulile, r.anifly. tho nnt li
which flii nilt.hler iciks to foii.ii.li
t!n nfllieteil n U.lveH and frieml, t'
Inrpiro th m ltli the thought f l:n
nortallty. ami to ilraw th" proper ien
ton. not ni'i'f'Hsurily from tho lifo o
tl.n (.'.ail man, titit from leat!
Iti:i )f. I'.iit rarely la this the lino ta
ken ly funeral oratora. They Hi
tempt to anuí m tho 11 fo of the liian
t ) elli Lis iii"r!ts. to rehearsf
. hiovriiiei'.tH.anJ to anulyio lila char
niter. Anl . tho hllo th" rola
Uvea are torn v.lth Rrh f. ami aympn
thetle frleii'U are wotulerlns ho
I tin" M l fpeei li la to last. They.;
vlfWH a; n n iiifon 1 hy an Im lileni
that li.ipiieiieil a f tlaya a;:o. A
minister ofili iatiti at the funeral :
r man who had won mitne nlii;ht prom
I. In Indiana foil railed on to de
mitineo the ulna of the dead mnn.am'
to clv hln view of the man's hnr
niter. Of ronrne. thla waa wholly un
ji.inloralile. And thla not hei au
what the rnlnlHtiT aalif may not htv-l'ei- i
trite, Imt hei aue It wua III Judged
nml tmt of piare. Thla U tho ra"
wl'li many fuueral Hertnona.
' A Washington wrlt.-- r In that
t.Tini li ami able republican newaia
per. the Colorado spring (laxette
f d)t that limit r Uu pri .cnt tariff
nearly ull the treat triihtu lio'.' evi-t-
thins their o.mi jy. Tl-- liarlo th
i oin.iiMii'r wliiif th'.y p(ene. f ir t.r
1 tl.pi t it ion nailn t ulilih they have
to contend p! ai tTi iiUy iwrouuH ti
rioibim;. If. an u rule, they have
tu n wine noui'li not topiitnp prli eh
fir tin Ir co:ni;ioil;tlea tho fact that
tiny have It In their power to do mi
nt ki y time ii the un i;n e tliat must
Im- - nu t. It hhoiild not b ill tli power
of a corporation of coiporalio.is
that in. of a do' n or ao llrei tur wh'i
uh a w in ral ni le. nro very ordinary
i i!i.' im - to take at their pIi hhuio mil
l...i:j of iinikuu in a niniitti or a year
( Hi of Hie Jwwk' ta of tin tr fellow
ÍIÍZT.K, That tiny tun bow do. To
11:11 t and iii .'eat iIii'mi ur jxiraii! 0111
l.ln.iMoiiM the (rtri.T. In the Interi. t oí
th" Hi, iii' peoplt', will have lo he
. 1. l i.o ii. ii.ji.iI iiiiie, f i .mi ali
I.ntr. f th o..titry. and the inxt
conirre. a anr.ot tho n poiu.l
l.i'ltv Trut ininle fiioda rtfi"! pn on
tin- - fne i j' t . or an near n an ponilblo
! ':. ".a!.- It. H. l:.!f' Rive "It Ol'.l
i .!.!" over hiri CAD nt'.uiiiurH Ihul hi!
will ruT-pin- t ti m. in for . fR o who
hi m l I. niiiiy ai. l h'n ery In u
lor of K'.il. i.ooit f'.r .e M' liO, till!
l.i- u.l t (.,!.,.. i irry applo ant
:.'; ' i i Í run :.t who lo imt aland
hi th,t i.it Here t iu.inU tio.i penplf
i' i. ' iii l a i in m' whiri' I o
I. ! tin !.. 1.. ill t li-- ,ir 1
! ' I' I I.I i l i that ut
.i . i i ' . ;.i r, A' M.-- i' .1 v. iii
, i. r 1 I I.IIHl i.i d.
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And tiring rliil.lrrn Into th worl.t to aiif-f- r
r frmn an Inin-'itn- l lnn.ltaintf People
do not trnM'f tl:t foul till may lurk
nniler a fair akin, ami tluit tlic fire amol.l-nn- i(
in 111? tilil of th jmrrnt mnybrW into flame in tlir fl' h of tticrhiliL
It. 1'irrrr' (Ail'li-- Mnlienl Iiai-ovrr- y
out the tiisil.lrrtnjf firfu of aonifula.Futat the tli ni trmn disfe taint a,
srriiEt'irti the weak larij;, hrala lli
rllw.uwil atotiLirli.
Ir -- tn- tMn Ka (toiW wfr' ff
mv li t. 'lili aii. M iiTirn h, nlI nwi-f- i "'i K Y IHh hn wntn,
I hmT i" t o lnithtrr In I Ihnn ftvr jrrl
wil ll otmiiiTi (itnin Bfitl mkt'ttum. Ml 'I'Mlikm Imi n thitt yfr ar' m' li hrmnr-tuii- r
Irnin I he lünrv if Irmil'l .1 him nvrfyr llr lF.k T I'M-r-. l.ol lrtt Mr.tlfntT'iwirvtT nd ha mt Kn.l tm In wo a yrt
V.I V"n.f 'r ii h.l m iiiiil.u mi hiii.W .ImiI his ri'4 hml nny IIM h clliaiid
lu lnk yir mriluln."
Vr Vr ri'r. c'i rieaaant Ftlltl tut
the t.WM.la ami liver.
'D Mortula Nil Nial Donum."
Krom tho Chliaso lleeord.
The (lerKynian who prendieil lh
aermi n nt the funeral of ex Oniireaa-ma- n
.Klaitm I'l Indiana may hav?
thoni:ht he wa doln,: hla duly when
he portrayed tho vhea of tho dead
man ami raid that It would have
been butter had he died on the fl.'ld
of hat tie Imitead of living to lead tho
life he did. If that wa Indeed til
bel! f he ahmiM hnvo refiised to
prea h the sermon ami let aotno me
olpo do It who dli) n;t ioh tho dead
man In tmh low eMerm, or wlu wan
II in n; to pana ÜKhtly over wh:.t
vlii'a ho may have had and dwidl on
hla virtues. I alii ha Ha ronven-tlotialitie-
an lif' haa. t'ne of them In
that no disagreeable trutha ho told --
Uiat nothing fit (ill bo mild at tho
urave whhh wound the feellnr if tho
II v 'ni; who a:e lathered mound li.
It la a little dlüUult nmetlmea ti
live un to the rule thnt rothlnf hut
Kiiod bhoiild he paid of the dead, hut
it la a merciful rule nut made for tin
benefit if tho dead, who art1 "fur off.
beyond dehlrea or fears," but for thi
of their faults, retain affetlon for
them. Tho Indiana mlnUter win) wa
iiillty cf an grave an offense agaln.t
the convent lonalitloa may have tolj
the truth, hut ho 'leted bad thno
to ti ll It, ami It la not hurprltlng That
thniio who had to Iluten to him were
InceiiHod. Kvidently he la tin) tactl.'
a man to aucreed In hla profcxclon.
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New Under th 6un."
All do tora have tried to cure CA-
TA HUM by the une of powder, acl.l
gaxcH, Inhaler and dm; in panto
form. Their powders dry up the mu
ruoiiii nil inbrunes auiiing them ti
rru li open und bleed. Tho powerful
acids uaed In th" Inluilera have en
tlrcly (aten away tho aainu mum-'ira-
a that their mnkera have nliuc I
to (lire, whihi paste and otntnienti
.'iiiiint rem It the lUm-ime- . An old un I
ixpeiiemed practitioner who ha for
many year mado a (lose atudy and
spei laity of the treatment of CA-
TARRH, has at lart pe i fei ted triat-niei.- t
wliii Ii w hen faithfully uhciI, not
only relieves at once, but permanrnlly
.urea CATARRH, by removing the
aune, htoppiiu; the diai harges, and
curing the Inflammation. It fa th
.inly remedy known to aelenro that
u tiiiilly rem he tho atllleteil partí.
This wonderful reiiifdy is known at
KNCI'n.KS tho iU'AUANTKF.li
CATARRH Cl'Rir and la old at ill !
extremely low prico of Ono Dollur,
each paikao containing internal and
exteinal medicine atiflli lrnt for a full
mentir I real un nt nml everything
rierf.-.-ir- y to l a J erfec t Uiu'.
"t'M t'FI. !:' la t!iu only pvifuct
CATARRH t'l'lih ever madu ami Is
now r 'i oh (Im only a.ifo ami
i.Kltivo (iir-- for that annoying and
dlHguhtiiiK dlheiiKo. It curi'H ail In
tlamnatloii uli kly ami permanently
tnd Is aluo W(nn. rfully ijuli k to re
lleve HY FJCVKU or 0U) In the
1 ' A I
.
CXTARRIC Winn r.eglffted oft.--
leads to CONiUMn ION "SN'l'F-FIJ:S-
will save yon f you iiho It at
onie. Ji U tl( oiiiiuMiy but
1 (oinplete tnalmeiit which Is po--
tlvi ly guuruiit.ed to cure CATARRH
in any form or ma.ie If uaed according
to the direction w hhh ai company
eti li pai ka:.-e- . Don't diday Imt end
for It at mn e, and wiitf full particu-
lars at to your condltinii, and you
will receive aperlul ndvlro from tho
dim overer of tliU Wonderful remedy
rernr.linrf your iuw wllhoi.t cost to
)ou lievoiuj the ri'Kul.ir prlco if
' KM'FFI.KS" the (; V A It A STI.KI)
CATAIÍRII CCRi;."
prepaid to any nddrrns in (ho
I'uited Slut.-- a or Canada on ruiclpl
of One iHillur. Address Dejt. D73S
KI'UI.N It. f.H.I.S & COMPANY.
:rii und 2:i:i2 Matk t Street. I'hlladel--
hij.
He arrtjurn.
Winn the (iiui.tüy of food taken
In loo lui-i- o or the iiiuhty t,j rU h,
lo-.- I ii r 11 In l.K. !y f.,i!u', anl (,m.peeialy if the (tU, ntlou has been
11 e, I r pin ma. l it b low-
ly and o. t lo.i freely of i:y ili- -. Hi- -1
f 1. M ' t!.o fo.. 1 thnp.i.t'l.ly.
- til hn.ii, 1 !,,,..,i b, taina i,,. ais
1 W lo II ) OH f, e a lilliui ; U I'. I
"
I Í HI t hi: ! f I!... !, ,111.0 i,
a: . ( Iff ll.d-- ... .; t .,t ,..! 1.41!
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1 1 'S io:;j A!..
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1 ( a I a !. ..
i ' i ".' l'. aed ' ' '. I.I V. " I
of I. I I. r. a f no iri 1.
TI e i'. I b e. a .f A' .'. i :
j r .'. t f .r a 1'i'i.ai r, 1 i v.
fir. I o i n of fa', kill t n r, '
a j o ii'cii w"h th" M. T. Co. nt Ci
vni.
Jtcv. John C. I.or, h l t.lVen of
cf tho f're.il.y ter:an ilmn n nt I'iir-.-
lru.t.Wi.
W. A. Hunter return'. I to Fauni-ii- :
ton art'-- r an exlendfl trl- - to th" ni l
.!! rlili. i
V. O. IM.rfflt Cair.kill he.l a fl'l
with lil'n k 1i" a ti a r.in ocr
by the train.
Mra. F. M. Vltherr(on i'.nmed to
I.oriUhurn from Ikt vlH't to her nil
home In liuisinna.
Anton Uleeer haa bouciit an Intr
out In the "Inferno" Tunn d trroin n'
clnima at lied i'lvor.
A. K. lIiHid, the Durando undertaker,
drove dow n to Farmlni;!o i looking af
ter buHlneaa Intereat.
Rev. Maea, who went t" r.iiRlo lllc
rolnrix.lo. aomo month a;;o to resi le,
hna moved hack to Ita'on.
ltev. Armatmnu of Ilafon la roiulr.i t
Iiir a ai riea of Interesting nml prof
liable meeting al Itloiiniulf.
About twenty five w;.mm l"nvlly
londi d w ith lumber and ahluTe left
Maxwell City for Pawaon City.
John anlihe haa dIi-i- k a 1 1 ! i
Vein In the "I'nele Sam" cront) of
mining claim on Hitter 'Yet
I". K. Arituo and wif., ho had
apent tho Btitnmer at Hiton h'ft for
their home In lluffalo, New York.
Tom Spark of liatón whilo on the
mirvey with I 8. Trenton In tho Ton-1-
park country, had th mUfortune
to :t his foot cauRht nnd"f 3 fallinit
treo ami la now on crutches around
town.
J. J. Jeacer haa rnnJ to wmk In
the capacity of Ixiokkorpo- - for tho
lleniHberK mercantile company at Ia
ton. Ho had worked several month
for tho Maxwell timber company ot
Cataklll.
Ren ilurnham, aon of Ceo. F. ll.irn-ha-
of Jnckaon, Pun Jnnn county,
ami a brother of Sndt j lturnhnm,
i ahot throiiRh tho ahdometi an I
rluht thlRli durlnK tho reinal Sui'iij-Kle- r
I'nlon atrlko.
Jullita PtterRon. at tho tVntral
barbei shop In Roawellja n hn'y m u
Ilia wife arrived from Oei nany. via
(alvoKton. r'ho u out twenty one
day from Hrepirn and tho pasar;i
was not at all pltiavant.
Ity actual count 1.07S Indiana partir-Ipate-
In the 4th of July fostlvUli
at Farmlngton and In tho evening
amused onie 400 or GOO people with
their native game and dances, until ,)mp
. 1. - i.i.t. . 1 ... I A. McOaffry Alhu-.ucrqu.- i
Mr.
8amu.-- l wcro thrown
from tlK.-l- r buggy In Roawell liy Hie nR
or tneir p lilted
ton of the rhllrt. Uti'. I'wyoua non ,,
few nono were' ......
Report romo Lordtbiiri that Kd
Kcarborough rapturnd tik'n
into St. John. Carver. aKa)n cn
Carver niountainr.
at Fe
ua
an Importnilt meeting IHIipono
tnuklng reijulicl y
nupi. . a. cnapiiian uaa aecuieii aw
aervlcea Prof. II. Ilenuctt
dean tho normal department ot
tho I'pper Iowa Vnlvorlt, Fajrtte,
Iowa, a conductor of tho coiinly nor-
mal, to bo held at Raton, rommenclns
Augubt 1 ti.
Tho family trnublu of GtuliLlu-ftidd- a
hna amt,-abl- y et'.loij
at Raton. T!i9 proii-rt- v ull
dlap)8d and divide! and t
Bull withdrawn. Tho liome
plnr wa to Hobo ami
$3,000.
II. P. Schuyler, tho lawyer
e(led in Ijirdabur, received1
a telegram from tho head of tho lenal
departm nt of tho IllinoU Central
railroad at Chicago, offering him 1
reaponalblo pottitlcn in his depart
II accepted.
Wblto Oak "F.airlo" puhll-ihe- a
return from an asaay mad.) on oro
from a near Lincoln which
ahow 632 ounce, or H'K?7C, to
ton over throe-four:!- ) of the
weifrtit of a being nob:,
Bramón of El rano hiaiI the
urouicrg nave aiMiut tom- -
pli'ted their aaloon at FarmliiKton.
The large Imnklng sa'o v.hh h tho
Hyde company ordered
ago wa at FarT.lriKton and
Immediately placed In tho
formerly owned by W. A. Hunter.
Tho excitement In the Coi;tral dtj-trlct- ,
tlrBlit county, over ,old
contlniiea to lncr"n-ie- . When
at a depth twenty two foot, J. L.
Puller, who haa bonded a cjaiiii there
uncovered a lead of tiin l'i imi t:i
cone formation which pavo renulta of
$l..r,3i ton.
Jchn AMrtitt Mina Pli.'ublctif Id
marled In Raton. Arms
atroné ofllclailng. This inanl.ige
up a lammtHhly
and cloae let us Lopo last
of a proceeding thai bus noth-
ing It) It Lt.t regret and humiliation.
The curtain ha fallen; let It re-
main 0 "íiaíctte."
J. K. White birth to a
bouncing boy at Silver City.
Prof. (!. F. Fill has bm 11 appolntu J
lo rolled Kd.ly county poll tax.
Auot daughter was to
and Mrs. S. M. Chase at l.oi iKbcr.
A Hiorm nt Co Jewtroy-c-
all th produio at the
Jml(:. Ixiula I. Mdi tt.ull
olherwln' 'mpiovcd li id temple
of Jiiia're ui. D iniiii;.
I '.en iiiiinj'lon, sou An
r IM l'i iiiiiio'ti.ri ut ii.oi.iiij
fu. ni Montreal. Aik.
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ilcp tor J Tort ere I f. , tn 1
K'cJt for TlieJ Mothfra, 1
a Warm Itnth x!Ui
'
i.i i. íj
1 1;'
.O
'.' íí;í
Arff ppli.-atírvi- i Oilí- -
ctira Ointment, ptircst rmol-lrn- s
anJ prtatcst tkln cures.
Th! is most nrxcd y, reman-
ent, an J economical treatment for
torturing-- , disfijurtn, itching,
burning. Heeding:, scaly, crostcJ,
nd pimply skin and hu-
mours xvith lora hair infants
and children, known.
Mu .i.nwa or rrori.r. mrciTii ra aop,
.! by em iiintmivt, fur lioiit-fyin-
Hi tkln, fnr rlenni.lna Hie aenlp, ant
liHi ftUvfil. ( ii'iir, ter wtlli'iiuiir,
and peellitnn muh, and iNira
hnml. And fnr all Hie futninir of ttielelli-t- ,blh, an. mwriT . W'MIninf W'tnn H" lf
I tik Ho a I' In ImiCIi. for annoy luff IrrtLHllenis
lnll.vninintlonii, anil rhafinir, leo free or "flT.
tra feri'lratlon, In winihea for ulrcmOTa
WeMknemeii,nl for manr win.-f- antl.eilA
purjw.df. yhlrh, r"fl'!t!r t'riíi't lUetMíelvc.
Completa Trlwient for Kvtry MiMnr,fl II. I.Hli.lll: Ul l ii- - li lli Htll ol l'lltl
ami i. rui fa HHOiei lo iiiinnny
KllnV tlt'llttiir, lili tiKitlili Bllii tieiil, aim) 4 l ll
eran. lLKAoLV to cuol ainl cUiaii tho
Wood.
A M tli'v.aimil wM ftrl'Uh Dt-i- 4i 9 -iiiiinm 1 J. I imirtinwi i! , Aim I'wt r. ailAI.ll AA i HA. t"ar AvW
Tno Tire department of Sant.i Fo
elected Antonio Alqrli) chief nmj V.
genio aiinlitant chlif,
I.on 1.. llTl7.og. derk at Ben-
jamin & Co'., left Alhiiqiieriiue on
a six week' vlnlt to New Ymk.
Dr. R. K. Moon, dentist, r 'turne 1 to
Fan Man lal from wln ro li
haa doiiiR dentlntry worii.
Frof. and Mia. W. - Rouhiua left
RoRrtcll for nipli'3. III., t) permanent-
ly reside, that ndrg tli i." old lion.o
town.
Maaon have reaumej work u;.on
the Englcman block at I'an.iinon,
whlih will be comnlete.l In n Mhert
aimr muiiupi.i iiuui. 11. left
Will Ralnbolt and child, and nani.r., rBn(h ,,a,t of Watrot!I
Mr. Saundor WM),ro ,,, ,.,fe an(, mol,e. Rro vst
UlllPK noiae. iiotn ia.,ieH in char,t.B Whrttloaey, tho an
nllo lH.pn , T, Us Rn(1 Cl(,a
brillar of tho three . ,, orrU.,ll ,
hurt.
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there aro hopea if It rlslnr
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Report wero brought to Santa Fe
that bear are doing great damage to
stock on tho Polvadera ?iant In P.lo
Arriba county.
Fred Venelll, formerly nl;;ht cler
at tho depect In San Marcial, return
cd from a trip to Huffal.i and other
fmitein cltifcs.
Ceorgo Demott. arrompanlfd by his
two Blhtera, Mrs. Corbel ami Mr I'ol
mer, left Allutiiui'iituo rr r to
spend tho aumnit'P.
1 ho "New MfXlc,m" at Sunta F
will next Wednesday Issue an Odd
Fellow' Hfinl centennial edition which
will bo profusely IIUiHtt aei.
Mr. and Mr. Charle I!. Lons of
Silver City are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a bouiK Ing bah Loy. Mr
Lyon la tho county Jailer.
The university" nt Albui,uer(io Is
the recipient of a hand.01110 pli-o- of
furniture, a bookcase, llm peneroua
donor being Z : J. C. W'o'li.
J. J. Tangney, left Albu'iucrrjuo for
Rulo. Neb., taking with him h's thnv
amalleft children, wh.) will remain
with their grand parent.
After a roupln of weeks' eojourn
in the City of Mexico, W. J. Travis,
principal of tho local Indian iihool,
returned to Albuquerque. ,
The firm of Law cubm.- - Am;ell
liii'prlftoia of the V. S. meat market
nt Carlsbad, has iIIhhuIvi'iI partner
Henry Aiiki 11 retirliiif
A very delicalo operation was u r
formed upon C. K. Chesler the civil
and mining engineer, by Dra. Lane
nnd Weatlake lit Püvrr CI I v.
The tea. hi of Hi, YluceuL' ,i inml
of munlc In Albuipie rquo urn prepared
to continue their couro of lii.Uruc
(Ion during tho Biimmrr month'.:.
J. A. Harlan, wrltcd 10 San Mar
( lal that ho is having a nn tune
and likes Santa Cutiillna Lilly
for flahlng. He will rftuvr. anon.
P F. Mi Carina, aecretary of tho
Tcuitorial fair ato lat'oii rft'irned
to Albuijueriiun after .1 ftv week V
Mojoui 11 In varloiii eiiHtern cltleá.
Frank Johiii.ou Is teui lm; no n the
old Yirglu house nt San Matcial anl
moving It to hla ram h about e:';,ht
cea miha in the Mándale nn, nioun
tains.
Mrs Duvld Abruhaiu, inotlfr of Hy-
mn 11 and I. mils Abraham, arrived In
Siller City after a jvars ab.-ien-i ,1
her birter n .Jtuttj'.-r- d. ;!
luai.y.
The i ml Intei l.j;eiii ' whs received 11
Curb. had by Mrs. (i. II. U itililus (I...I
her broihi-r- , h'riu.k WI.;!il mini, 'v.oi
dvii.K 111 A ; J fiom ltn;
W. N. ll.ii'iT's I
the (lep.it lit Me.
t.-ii- l lion. F, li
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II. wi'l he
Hotel i hiiu tiiiy
c i
KIkI, and
Ansn-i- lit and ind.
Frniik Ac kcr. ,.hler if th ' .T o of
the W 'Ii Farg exire.-- . ron.-.T'- at
V.b'Tvii flci c. í 11 ,11 11 b d by los w
'ft. for "M. !..", wll'l-- o wi: enter
h employ of the c. n. ,' v.
J. W. I'.erry, who i.'inl :'; nlly 'in-
ducted the Spot Cii'h In All
I uerqiie. received a telei iiin
that his sinter In law, Mr. Spirks.
had died nt her home In Kentiuky.
line hundred nnd flfern iloti.ii
t aa cleared by tho rcfi"shu'i t iit.vil
f the Jnhncnn nun f 'el.r 11! "i
July 4th. That amount will fo t.v
ward finihlilnii tho new mean h 10I
hou?e.
Finest Arnold nd Mln Florence
V.'.itklr.s wiie maiiled ly ll- - v. IV F.
Wil.ien at KiiBwcll. The couple will
dde at the military Inihtire. v, In-r- r
Mr. Arnold la employed.
Rniiihlo a m'ivr wovVlrt;
on cent rnct at the Miser Clieat.
fell off the laddci when climbing out
after pnttJiig in a shot. Tho chit
went (iff killing l.Tin Ins itnlly
At a hhootlng RfTalr at I ft Plata L.
H. Pnln'er was rhot with a ral-
ier lu tho hands of WHliam Hind.
Hurd pavo hlniK if up an l w a rd.. us-
ed on $1 rum bond,
ITnf. Tight, who will Fhntlly iirilvo
In Albuquerque and ansium tho proa
lilenry of tho Fnlverslty if N"W Mi'x- -
o, was tendered n farew ell hnnqud
at h! old homo In (IrjnviMe. O.
F. II. Mitdiell, propile'inr .f tho
Hotel lllglilatul at AUiliipierqn . v.ho
recently opened n general merehnn
(Use atoro at Copperlon, a new mining
ramp near Crants. b ft for tho west to
look after his new IiusIih-fr- .
Jas. Castillo left Silver City very
suddenly for parts unknown nnl his
friends are qn'te c:il'iiv, to hear from
lilm. nn he foi Rot aume monetary
obligations.
T. F. Fai nswovth, ex county
nt Lordsbur,--. ,
According to a achiol census re-
cently taken, rum ell (onlahm 1.170
people within tho corporal. limits,
and 1.0Ü0 In tho uburbs, or a total of
3.000 In tho achool district. The num-
ber of hoil children is 022.
Pntton ltros., of Denver, largo cat-
tlemen, aro preparing to fnnce . In
lo.onn arm of n basin In tho Tula-roB- a
valh'.r. which they have recently
purchased from tho government with
crip.
R. P. Chllcis, formerly professor of
chemistry nnd !hyirs p tho Vtilver-lt- y
of New Mexico at Albuquerque,
wa elected principal of tli' W.t'r
bc hool nt Granville, O., to succeed (..
M. Ilitimi.
In tho cano of Evangel!'.') Contrer-a- ,
than;'d with mnrdercu.1 assault
upon Flores nt Silver City. Justice
Newcomb bound Mm over on his own
recognizance to appear before the
next grand Jury.
John S. Swift nnd estimable wife,
former n slih n'.a of íüver City, aio
occupying their rehlderu o in that
town. They will remain t'ieri for
sime tima before returning to th 'Ir
homo In St. Louis.
Jitdgn and Mrs. Crumpa'-ke- nr;!vili
a ph'.isnni
by
home, Woodato; U. Oiil u lo. IliifTalo
and other eastern cities wero Includ-
ed In their Itinerary.
The new discovered cold fltid bet-
ween La Luz und Lava City canons
iu Ct io county is attracting much at-
tention an I Bonn good finds have been
reported. A lare number ot claims
have been taken up. (
Prof. V. Francia of Doming,
ha a amull book which l.e prices very
iiighly. It I a rojiy of MciluTiy'u
Frrit Klectrlc reader translated Into
the Lamina Indian language by Hoy.
Jol.n M.hUuI, of li.ul ciiv.
Tho Chrl.itia i Tt'iuiw
union at has uiuler
way a medal content whieh will
bo held nt tho Itaptid hunli next
Tueiiday evening July 2!nl. Six
young ludios will compete,
John D. Torlina was ut tho tl pot
in Alhiiqiierquu v el inning his bop
I'dward.w ho U employed in the New
Yoik Btoragn company at t t. Louts.
Mo. Mr. Torlina Is ac ompnnic.1 y
bis Jniing son and expe Is to May
nl'ont two weeks.
The Ltd U B t( lal (In If held their
sent! annual meet in for Cps
of oilii ers in Drm 'ti;; at til ' hoLie ut
Mim. A. Ileal--:- , where the f.iü.iwing
Mere elected tor liio Min:iii ; term:
Mis. A. Penis, pre..!il. lit ; Mi-- I I UU'il
Pill nhide.viceprehii'. nt , M rs. (,nu II.
Prown, Fecretary rr.it t."e.i:-.- r.
Mr. II. iiorvey of City,
a f i nnl h.n' Ron, Lo'ils,
Baying that be waa In San I'iuioI.ko
nnd will arrive in a few davs. Imi i
left City i.v y.'.iifi :i;;n
lo Join the lililí infantry iu the l'hüip-l.ip- i
s nt.ii af'ier neein ; com- iileini.l.
service In the field, j..ine.i t'.iu poli e
p.ittol of the ..!:.!ida.
"ai ly uppU-- In limi'ed q'l Uil.tii s
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1 h- "in m. r in! c t t j i ( 'iii:-- .i
T:o k ii'inl v, l.axe been r.- i ' d ft .
?l I ti til r wci k.
Mis. ('. !'. I":u 1, ;, ,n , ),ia 1"
pi.rioin.ly ill for
.i.. Cine, J.i ri
cd not no well at p .. ..rr,,
I J.i i rtnn bns n"i eoied a
.Ilion - ' Ui r of (h. transfer w a iron
r. T. . ...ior . i. in in nt
A W' II Inoffii yoiimr biiHinein mne
of Albuquerque i c: p. it lug a hnr.f
i h s i nrrhu e fio;u Coluinhns, (O.lo
The Alhiiqnrrqiie foundry finil T"a
(innci work nro at present cnliiytn:;
n S' a.ion of moht unusual projpotl'v
Charlie I'eterson, who has been vl?
iting nt the homo of his 1. iter In Lis
j Vega f if r.evi ral weiks. rel ime. In
Raton.
James T. Mi ( abe li ft L'r,b leirc
for Catalina Ir.lnnd. w h"-- he Intcn
to spend a few weeks, ti.niin.; In Die
wave
Ceo, W. Roue of the firm of Coates
K'lAn of Aim. was in e cirro on
bunlneis the county commi'-- .
almmrs.
Pililo Welch and Fred Ifller hav
hunted a fine mining claim near tho
(lotden Treasure ot Red nnd
named It the Mosse.
Marshal T!. M.M;'.i;ii hud fane
Ity
. accompanied by Mrs. C. W. Kmu
left Albuquerque fur to vis
II the const risorta.
A aurglcnl operntl'-T- i Is not necenrv
to cure piles. DeWitt Witch lia'el
Salve saves oil that expense nnd nev-
er fr.lls. I'ewaie of counterfeits. Win-
ter Drug Co.
C. A. linker, former!'- - n ; i;.e. in
tho Kheep business with V.. I lliyrlip.
was niiiolnted Hhccp In.f mm to- - for
Chaves nnd Llniohi cour.tiei bv the
T i riioi l.il Kheep Kauit.cr bi'.ml.
DeWitt Witch Hact Salvo ahuuhl
lie promptly upplied to cuts, burns ami
pcaids. It soothes and quU kly h'als
the Injured part. There are worthless
counterfoil, bo auro to get DeWitt'.
Winters Drug Co. K. D. Coodull.
Ir. and Mrs. O. T. Val vetmncd to
Roswel! from New York, where tho
doc-to- was successfully opeiati'd uj-o- n
for gall ftones.
Abad complexion generally result
from an Inactive liver nnd howcla. In
all auch case lWltt' Little. F.arly
Riser produi o gratifying results. WIr
tor Drug Co. K. I), fluodall.
Mrs. Pltorlana Jarnmlllo pnsncd
away in death nt Albuquerque after
a lingering llliiesg for tho ptist four
months from domain trouble.
y (is forty tight years of age
and Is survived by her husband, three
Bona and two daughters.
White Man Turned Yellow.
Cre.it consternation was felt by tho
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Iexlngton,
Ky., when they saw that he was
His ek'n slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he Buffered
terribly. His malm! wa Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the best
doctor but without ben:'!!t. Then hi'
was advised to try Klectrlc liittem,
tho Wondriful Ktomach and liver rem-
edy, and ho write: "After taking two
bottle I was wholly cured." A trial
nrnves 11a llinli hli.u tm.i-i- l f,,i ,.11
n Albuonerque after no-- stomach. Liver and Kidney trouble.
Jouin nt Mr. Crumpacher'a former Only 60 cent. Sold Murrihey
Duff,
Woman's
Albuquerqu.)
hllver
l
KiWrr
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Silver lihoiit
before
River
California
Drtis Co.,
Co.
and P.IO'.vno St. M.Uiiuimiea
tintero Martinez was bound over on
a $200 bond by JiiBtko of tho Peace
Frnm-ise- Anp.ya at Santa Fc to keep
tho peace for the next six months.
The complaint had been n:nde by the
WuO of Marline.
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health nnd
my life. I was treated In rata b7
uo tor for lung trouble following Is,
grippe, I took One Minuto Cough
un an i recovered my hi'tllta."
I. i. Wise. Mtnttwin, Pit. Winters
Drug Co. K. D. liooilall.
John Wilkon, charg-'- with Bteulliv;
nnd killing a phxk calf, had his pre
liminary hearing hofnre Jud;;e Ija, in
Hoawcll and wna bound over In bond
a;:gn :itln, J7Ó0 (o appear before ht
next grand Jury,
Cuts nml bruises aro healed b
Chumbet lain' Pain Palm In about
one third the time any other treatment
would require because of Its
tuitihepllc (iiiaii'i.-- s whl'h enure the
parts lo In al without mattii aliou. or
haln by ull druj'.Kihla.
M.;j. S. W. S'ii.;ou Is traveling tim
territory for tbu liusm.il lniiitm-- In-
stitute, and doing good work. At Ian
Cruces, a c(iriiin.' to tho Dona. Ana
County Repiiblleiiu, tin Bi'curcd fivu
new cad. ta for next term.
When you want a modern, up to date
phyi.ie, try Chambei lulu's utormo Ii ci'i 1
hvtr tablets. Tiiey ure eiisy to takt
ainl pliaM.iht In ffeet. Prlco cent i
Sample free all (Irugdst.
At the home t.f the btldn'a pan nta
in :ir Ottava, K.ii,i.-as- Ml.-,- s Mo
( h ilan and If. C. I.t, "m (,f I, .1 River
ttiie unit, d in nun I.
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In iiinn t rip fretii i'
A oi: -t i; and ;m,
SeptemlKT .1 and 17.
'i'lir.'lietl t "iinvt, sleepers Clncaci
it d Kansas t 'it y to I A tigrics
iiinl S'.tn I'r.iin ...'o; alhu
Ii.i r rs.
1 eisomiily C"ii-h- ted rxct:rslot;s,
II"ioi M-- k. is I laicise
1 V this line I be
1 it'll Nan .lonoiiin Vulley,
li t Ira in I Canyon cif A rbonri
ti rout ',
Santa Fc.
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CoYitir-- Ac.
1 lt"h fieli'Tt .. n rut in it.un f )' or ntn
.If jt.tn. I ifi'iioiiiba.
irtl. nliH- .n I r,.(i' rum T fi.t fi'mi j f.nl
I l.ka. il limn, l Í..IMI A i i. Itxirll.'li, lU
4vVivt.;ItU JlÁ.dilUu.;
A rtifi'l'iimutT Hrt1rti--- 1 '. mrprt rtr- -I'li'i'lol. f a'.T 'tli- - ftt, I
,
. f d n . " Uiljt, Jl K.I
f
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S ca.3R' r.'cv Yc:!c
llrauc!) Orlli'U. 5 t Ht Wriluluu. I).
Fred McKocTiau left Albuqtii rqne
for Alamogordu to make arrangement a
for tho salo of forty-tw- head of ent-
ilo which wero forfeited to tho United
States authorities through a T'olatlou
of the custom laws Tho aalo will
take place at the couit house in Oterc
routity on August 10th.
Sha Didn't Wear A Maak.
Put tier wa comnletelv hid
Hen by orM.. l.hitehea nnd nl mules
till she used Ttucklin' Arnica Salve.
Then they vanished 3 will all erup-
tions. Fever Hurt--, Holla. L'lcerg, c
and Felon from It use. in-
fallible for Cut, Coins, Purrs. Scald
and pile. Cure guaranteed. Cíe.
Sold by drugglsta.
Tho Santa Fe reading club has seiit
to Mrs. Catín rlno P. Wallace, late of
Santa Fo, but now nsldiiig at Mas-Billo-
Ohio, und at present visiting
relative nt I)'lroit, Mich., a memorial,
demonstrating tho affect Ion In which
the member cif tlio reading club hold
her, f,ho being the founder of the read-
ing circle which now ha been named
"The Wallace club" In her honor.
Many thousands have been restored
to health and hnpplre by the use of
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. If atll-lete- d
with any throat or lung trouble,
give It a trial for It Is certain to prov ;
beneficial. Coughs llml have resisted
nil other treatment for year, have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
health been restored. Case that
seemed hopeless, that the climate of
famous health reaort failed to bono
fit, havo been permanently cured
it use. penr In mind that every bot-
tle Is warranted and If It doe not
prove lx'iietlclal the money will bo re-
funded to you. Tor talo by all
The picnic nt tho Plack Copper was
otlvi t.f the limn t pleasant iiDana Hint
ever happened in Tuna county. A
lar0 crowd f pip!t frrmi ei.,j,lifih.
town, inn I Red River were prcbout.
A Poor Milionalr.
Lately etarvo.l in London beeauso
ho could not digest hi food. Knrly
use ot Dr. King's New Ufo Pills would
have kave.l hi in. They atrenu'Ur:i
thy Ktoinai h, aid digehiion prumoto
ns liuiilation, lunuuvo appellto. Price
L'.i cenis. Money bacK If nut aattii-lied- .
Hold by Muri'hey Drug Co., u.i.l
lirowno ii Maiiíauari s Co.,
ry
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The piles that nniry yoq ío Vi. ill bo
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1'hisic (if worthless couutei felt. Win-
ter Drug Co. K. D. liooilall.
Mis. Cark 11. Cirr and chliiiien of
Louis havo tal.etl up their refi-
ll. 'Iieo for thu fciiiiiuu-- In the (iild.-i- '
i.lieve bouse at Hiilit.l I'o.
Olio .f ll most enjo) able social
cveiilj for Sume time fn Santa I'e wits
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and Beyond
' A. riUMT CLASH LINK TO
Texas and Old Mexico
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VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
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LEAD AND ZINC.
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T! '. loi.i.'y i.iiiiii!ssii.iiM) have ci-- i
r. tlWIr In ahaling a
."!: '. V.'l.y ted, tl.3 c'!y f O'l'ie
IK
Tin- .v í.i. i iti.Mi.n n tan r.t tli.' tni't
iiir.iN In town look ni I! they wer
ri'irtvciiiii', from a hard n'.tai k f .
A. A. Fains who rMi' up from
pino. r pt.it that a eirv cyir.i'
corps ( tli- - 1. II. (1. Co. U camped
mar din ranch.
Tin' ihureh nri'iounrei. lords aro bur-I-
nvtay un tin; ttilril pag this S.il-unla-
Couldn't help It. thumpi. 1
In Hit tivxt tiin.-- .
ii. aj la tfiU tky. lmt lnu
'f ri'n.l pvnplrt ovor tlio in.ilr.toninrc
of cow rorrnlH in proximity haihl-f.iir'i-
iawng anil fountains.
IntiTi-Ktr- property owners will
r. a.l the (iiili-wnl- oril lr.ai.on on an
iiust of The Optlo tills ev- -
t iiint? ar.d govcro thcmsi'ivpí acconl-lncly- .
j. C. St. Jolin, mi'mbtr ot thn (Inn
o' SI. John & Harnea Jit Colorado
TprinpH, who have tlx! plnniolivj con-
tract on tht ne.v public school Imll.l
Ir.n. I In t)io city today, a gaiMt at the
:iilorolo hold.
lti'poit.4 ron tip from Sant.i Itoii.i
that a tnwnslto will if laid omí th.iro
r.vo hundred arres of land having
lutcly been added to what the coin
t
I any hud already purchased.
.1. I,. Itoynolda of thn Weidern t'n-I- .
hi company Is In tho city.
1U. in putting In a sjxtcm of call ooxeR
on Hut v(t Rldo whli'u will ol.o be
i tended to tho oant aldn as .'11.
Now that fieft delivery U only 6
f.w dyg off, every houm In town
!ioii!d bi properly nuuibeii';. Ke:
liik llenser aliout It rifht aay and
liavo your letter' r.nd paper deliv-
er! d at your door twke o day.
Tho Christian Seleii-- o B'MÍetr has
Opened U freo feuding room In their
hall at "iKi'j I'loiitlus avenii", and
mi, nit ono will be fouud ill att.-uu-uni-
all the time. Tli.w who wish
to Investígalo aro rordinll Invited.
J. F!. Moore, wife, dattr.Mo , Mi::a
Knhy, lirothera, Hubert, Charley and
OI'.l. and Or. Ceo. A. IfuMmrd, a i t
from Hiu.il, Indiana, returned IpI
HViiiliiii from a caiiiplua trl, of
day a In tho niouu'alus. abovo Kl
l'orv nir report.
V, S. f.eiialor Hernando I). Money
nr.d ton, Mayor Ceo. 1'. Money, bare
returned from El I'orven'.r uud tho
ni- ejit of HiT!.!t'a tf'-n- the tu;n-
Util k ul.i.h (; "klTTl ..(.II on b.ir-r..,- "
in eompnny v:v,h a favty of la
dies.
1'. F. Nolan kin pos'ed liolit'O, 111
i l of pationi;-.i- th') news. pup. ,
lh.il In. will Met! Ht piiblie am t'u"! on
i.i.Tit-- t fcili at 10 o't lock In th' mom-i:"- -
n small hay liursi.) ubo'.i. t.'ii j.-ar-
i!í!. UhiO a KUddll) Uiul hi id'", tllO 6...IIIC
P. lunrins to Janes MrCab.t and to be
o!d to K;ill..fy a ii. n of Jiir
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it. I'.. fi i'iim
M- f. p..
tVni'ii. l.tr ,T. V. Jm Umii lm ivd'a re-
ly w. t of tho tie preserving ituik.
i lie tlineiv fin )
mndit thnt a h.. k nn xv.i.'.wi
f.iiout'l be f taJ.iiKtie.l It! .f. p.,1 11' I I) A.
drlnkir ft.mlfi;n fm- rum un! I" mh. I Moiirul,
own em or rown w!,n ti.íe o s.i'i-r- .
Lm to dilo them pa-- pot.ii.i pat. "in-- ,
where Faria corn hn l.e.-- s;ninHe.
niiot be rnreful lent tle-- bi!' al T'e
tops of the vines mil n.tl.oi) them-B'-- l
vo.
IVter Cas..l.1y, Cut r.'v i. island eon-trri..r- f
2,.ñ i..,. o. ... ...a i fnimiy
rampliiR ground In the v! ini' of
Ksnla ifMf li(ir the reeri av. ! their
fa trillen, about twenty of tlnu i, lii't
In tents.
Tho we.l l'iis whl. h Wfti
to romo ort soon will occur J ir'nii
fTt wee. The crrcmony xrt'.I 'jc a
quiet ono nnd the hrtppy rouplt will
on tho fiiit ttn'n aflerwanhi for
tho cart.
Tho day laborer who paid fifty f ontf,
for a chavo and "two bii.i" for a thin,
at an ea.-- nido barber shop rarly thb"
niornln? probably would li'xo to have
the reoney to buy a drink, this Vtry
moment.
Y sterday W. K. Hill of t!;.! rat.ti'iie
clear Mor on italln.a.l avenue, sol
a in til Imslnrs-- to T
A. rope, formerly a flreinan and more
reecntly ulr.ht iolicemnn. Mr. Hill
will Lave lu a few day for Colóralo
uheio hu ha ii ii i ii K lnterohls. lie
Iniends also to exleml his New Mox
leo interests in the name direction ai d
will do considerable prospecting In the
titila of the Territory. Mr. l'opo will
have chaipo of tho aton;. jl.5 Is well
and favorably known by tho railroad
boys and will keep tho tiro tiy to it'i
Thursday morning about 1') o'clock
James Kelly, a brakeman on tho Col
orado A. Southern, met with a fright
ful death near Itunby, about thirty
nillea north of Trinidad, Colo. Noom
saw tho arcldent,but It la t1nu;;ht that
Kelly was standiiiK on top ot the
moving fraln and fell nctaocn tin?
cars. Ills body wa trlühtfull rn inr- -
!d and death was Instar. taneo !
Iri'reaHed was about forty year ol
ft arid leaves a wlfo and t ) children at Nlles, Ohio.
Word romes to town that tho Jor
soy utoik company disbanded at
I.awrenco, Kansua and tlie-- effects
aro held by tho manai;e' tf tho Ox
ford hotel In that city for a board bll
amonntinic to nx.7U, A member o:
the company siohI for Mis
MuKKleliurks, wlio was with tho
show, was left penniless and Is belnp
kept by the Oxford hotel ontil n.on
ry Is Bent her with nhuh to come
homo. H
there nro ealit to bo fourteen i
loons In Santa llosa all Marvlni to
death but two, ono Btock of genera!
merchandise, a livery atablo and sev-
en i estatirunta, with an fie storage
houso In oourKo of construct lot.
A spociul nieetiiiB of tho Ity conn-el- l
will bo held this evenlmc to oit
upon what has como to bo known as
the row ordinance. Let thoro I. o lio
abiKiitees. The people are watchful
and expectant In this niutU".
"Sheriff Cloofes Ttumcro used bis
Tersuaslvc powers villi Johu Duty
and at latt ho ronented to aocor:iiuny
him back to T.aa Vetan aj a prinner
wanted for nil UnKiudl (l.
foroiaiiiy of ion papers.
J. M. Hay arrived today from .
Ho Is an Plcpri.'ne,. pt.n-maih-
and will taV.o tho maiiai eiuent
of the Tollman IiruK cc.nipnny'a toro
in the Center block, li'3 has been In
tho druji biihliiess cik'.'.'.'.í vara and
cornea hlj;!ily rcommeii.le J.
OLD IS5UE3.
1'
Advisability of Dropping Them From
the Cc'.ncci-'.- c rifiio.
V. S. t:..i:ai..r i. ! . Moiie;, of M i
who t vtoppln;; i'l tins city
nli I,! hi ii, Mayi r Ceo. P. M lacy, re-
ceived the f i!' ivtin j t, U i;, am of iu:).tl
ry, to which l.la leply appeals below:
Cim liM.all, Old. i, July I'), I'HU.
11. P. Money. Eubt l.aa Veas,
New Mexico:
PlcihO w ire lu ieliy to ' hepiir"!--
your views as to ii.lv inability cu dei'i-o- i
l at dropping I.l imcs of past
cumpiiln and fi;;lit tie" ' third
battle" on new nuehtlons d"Velo:ed
by current events us hci:,-'- 1 i" i.k
Ohio pl.ttfoim.
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f li'a have .. l.r.,,n,,lit
a .i- -'t J. I'.i.i'h.. nml M M. .Mili.-- In
.I.i'!,- - i, t. r r ii. nit.
'ill', coiiitly p. i W--..- today
il, in:; on a in '.v p in. i lm; fur the
tipper rl.d of t!l l.il-- e it eel.
i;. II. Í I'liur U piitliin' up a liotwe
on his ran. h at Santa I(on and bus
ti. i.t ri down to . " It in.
The Ilea iipim tei's have their turn
bourl'ie man cut ranking the usual
racktt on the tiriival of trains.
(ii rains aie reported from Was
on M 'Hind on the nmtli yer.tetday and
f.oiii Apailie i:,.riiiii:s on the south.
The d no hers were- out In force
as iw.ial notwithstandlnB
the altitude of the oath-
Homero, forrneily
l.i now cr ime, ted
vn V.rr- -
of Wai;..n
with the
n ri ! ! r'ua.tany f!
Cnpl'.an, N. M.
The city rhunhos, Ii'i lb" operi
h.u.. lot lud"d. Wen! ) n't have bc;un
to hold the p.o.l. who went I i the
moa n tal r s j ei ten'.ny.
Humor has It Hint a largo hotel
will be put up on the townsito wlj
miles from the luld;;e across the
t'e os lite Hex U IhIiiiuI.
T. C. Mason, who manned a chslr
at Heel's shop, blofsomed out this
n.'.rnl'.!; s proprietor of tho Oun'i.)
barb' r eliop on Siith atrcet.
icuiie Mvl xinald of the Castañeda
hotel ha. pone out to I.a Cinta canon
with his mother to spend his vaca
Hon on the Parker Wells ranch.
I.iltie Alpha daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Stewart, while
playing with a cycle yesterday with
her little brother, rut her ler badly.
Pat Moo roe, A'delaldo Paca and
others who had been working f T the
Santa Fe company nt Pvu-hlo- , Colo,
have returned to their humes tn I,as
Vcfif.S.
The tool shed rt the new pulilif
si hool imildinir was broken Into un í
tools to the value of $10 belonrrini to
Sundt & Leonard en 1 Wm. Ituppe
Stolen.
MeGee, the tailor, moved jester
day from his Btand ou the grouml on
whltb. the new Uunn bulldlnt; will be
built, lo the Menu room further up
tho street.
E. J. Wilcox, the old time ranchman
and cattle-raiser- , lias brought Philip
llolzrnan, tho old time business man,
up to his family In th's city for med-
ical treatment.
This la tho seanon of the year when
summer complaints are on the !:i
rreüso. Water should bo boiled If
the users are In the least given to
tho usual gl knenses.
Mrs. ARustina Araipin, wlfo ol
Manuel Mai tlner, died yesterday 'it
the ose.of forty-on- e years, leaving
rout- - riilhlren. Bervtccs were
held today on tho west side.
Albert Goodloe, Job printer at thlr-
otllce, wheeled out to EI Porvenir and
back w'th hl, wife yesterday. One
trip of this length In a mountainous
section wl'.l suffice for a whole year.
Mrs. Nannie Harilson and dauh
ters. Misses Maude bt1 Annlj Harri
son of Petersburg, Va., nro upending
the summer In Vens. slopplnn at
Uev. J. J. (Il hrlHt's. Sixth street
Cnder tho i.ew law, If a person tinr
any money due hira from the county
the collector is compelled to wlthhol
the amount of taxes duo tho comity
from tho warrant held by said per
son.
Key. John F. Klloirg of El Paso,
Texns. forinerl yof this city. reports the
loss of his fino black horse, whic h Is
supposed to liavo (rotten out of the
yard during thn night and strayed
away.
J. W. Norton, the lawyer fur
whom Inquiry was made in this
paper the oilier evening, formerly
practiced his profession Cusaopolij
il'ch., where he was a candidate
roenty c tors'. '
!
Miss Mary Waldo, daughter ol
Judge If. I Waldo f this city Is tour
ng Eiiftlau.1 nnd Scotland, with
chaperon, pud Thomas A. Waldo,
son, has return;''.! to Kar.;- a3 City from
un European tilp.
William Pal.er went all the way
from liatón. N. M . nn to peri ver. Col
to Rie himself up us the orfsailaht of
Jessie Kitipoit. lie says t: did no!
enmmit the n.eanlt, lmt that a ht
peoph; thl.iU 1," (IM. lie is tiemclit t
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the sfilprrent of si'i'ie Agua i'aria ore
to tho t.meiter. This (a I he
beginning of wluit may m.-.u- mu. I
f..r Ea Vetas un.I the Ai'iia nitii
mining region in the ner future.
Hire Is a wrinkle how to get lee
cold water lu places where thero Is no
lie. Wiap a porous Jug in wet flan
rel; wrap It nil around, leaving no
space exponed to tha ulr; placo ll.
liil. d villi water, lu an open window.
CXpot-fi- l to all tl.it ulr then. Is. Keep
(lie liaiiiu i wit. In an tho cm
Ii nt n will bo ns cold Its if Ih.-- ha !
be.-- lee-1-
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Joe Cray, a former cop In this citi.
will Fimn remove from peiiver, Colo.
to a Netiraska point.
Ciar' iw e Prow no has beep Inota!'.'
ns bookkeeper to (.'". H. I'--
writ .Is s th" II. M. (Vs.
1 no l.iheif y paw son railroad pro.
meters have surveying mips at both
end of th'!r proposed lin".
Ion Oakley, a former llveryrtinn of
this city. Is now connected witli nn
vrtion s.r.!.!e at J i.v, r. Ct.lo.
A pair of no. jíuhh. s were found
near (h street car barn. They were
left nt Si liaefer' drun store lor tin?
owne .
A. N. Jordan Is reported ns very
pierly rheumat ism and the f.im-il-
are cxpeiled from Indiana, also
hiF. brother.
A man Is said to ha.ve been taken
to the Onn.labtpe county JU at Puerto
rti laieT, rHprjro.f w!'h f:..!:i!Iy cttttin
another's throat.
Tho bank ch;-ck- c.f a ce rtain Sania
Fe young me.n have not yet been bon
ored nt the bank upon which they
wori drawn.
Joaquin (sileros, lately ofT.re boy
f.r tro p. ft M. Co.. 13 now employed
at the Eas Versus carrlnRii shop on
Poiinlaa avenue.
Ikn Placido Sandoval who will soou
havo completed a tie runt rait or two
was In town today offering some fat
beeves for sale provided ho sot Ids
Clip out the printed Information
about the free delivery service on in
inside pni:e c.f The Optic this ev-
uiiiK, nnd tai k it up on your office
"nk for ready reference.
Ceo. F. I.eaty, who had been keep
ing More for W. E. Crltes, has
to the Rociada mlnlnif dlutrlel;
T. J. Ground and Tommy Wake also
loaded out with supplies for that vl
rlnlty.
A. H. l'arrl, farmer for tho Monte-
itiina hotel and sister. Miss Mary, left
on No. - 2. for their former nome in
Nova Scotia for a tw-- months' visit
John Worts will liavo charge of the
farm la their absence.
The Albuquerque Citizen raya thai
Edward U Medler of that city liat
been appointed assistant United States
attorney for New Mexico. The ap
pointment was made by tho attorney
general the ISth Inst.
Read the hot weather telegraphic
news from other parta and then con
sole yourseivea with the fact tha!
people In this part of New Mexico
are wearing light winter clothes and
sleeping under blankets at night.
Edward O. Thomas, who recently
came to this city from Albuquerque
has been recommended for appoint
nient to be a letter carrier In place ot
Wm. II. Stapp, resigned. Ho was at
ono timo a clerk in tno New iors
postofflce, but has been a resldept of
New Mexico for over two years
it hag been suggested that the
school building In course of construe
tion Is public work, paid for by the
pul no and It should bo open to public
criticism. It has also been suggested
that a committee of citizens be ap
pointed to Inspect the work and re
port on Its c haracter to tho city board
of education.
Yesterday afternoon, May, th
nlne year-ol- l niece of Mrs. II. Martin,
wh' recently camo hero from Gal
lup, concluded to visit her friends In
that place. Pho "boarded No. 7, with
out hat or ticket, ' Tho conductor put
her oft at Fulton and No. 31 picked
her up and returned her to hor anx
ious grandmother and aunt la this
city.
THE MINING CONGRESS.
Tl.o foul th convention of tho Inter- -
nanonal mining rotigress opened
lioLse. I.lulio. lo.ii.y with several iiun
ilreil ilelegatea preaent. An addreh
of weliomu wun delivered by Go
Hurt, of Idaho, and May..r Uielutni
ii Hoi: e, cii Gov. E. Bradford Prln
..r New .Mexico making the re. ponsi
Gov. Prince outlined tho ohj.-it- c
the i'i.iiiií.'i'H ua being to tecum belli
recc"ntH. ,ii of Mn ii.inlt; !!''.; try p
tho nniional governruent, to bring
iil.o.it needed ciian-e- s In (ho f. ilen
mining lav. s, to cultívalo a qua
lance, fiaienml feePna; uml hearty rri.
i .peral! in ; t!.o ai!,iua miulii,
inanu fai t in in - tr.u.p. 'rt.itlotl, coi
merciul an. I labor bodies rcpieselitec
to em hanx.' ira ti. ul 1. covwrlni
th.; VttiUoiS i it of the iniioiig bll
In.-bs- , and c p. ( inlly to tal.e under ad
vlscnieiit the liiiporlam o of the en
tlon by the nr.i v. i c,f fl.e Unit
Stales of a d. ill tin-I- ll t, be know
as tho department of mines and lulu
!r.g.
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in iitwrnte, and a soople re ihely c.It.-- proved f iti,.
so cpiu 1 !y c s'ir-- Pt pvi vil.-iol- to t;ie t.j.ioii nt
S S It i an antidote for setr-- t forms of I'I k1 I'ow.n, well ns the
irritnt-- humors cause eruptions and S're tint sip vuir vrry life so
gri'iitlv dif'i'ete vote. S. S S. is the only punrnnt.-e.- l purrlv vi I m t puri-
fier. It cont.-uti- mcrrnrr, iiot.-ish- , c.f othrr hurtful drt:-,- It cl. tn cs
tlie blood and punfii s the ciri nlnlioii, thus rid. line; tV yiein of the ii.'mn1 " s
that keep the s fi vi reh painful. At the same time your ln-.- ll ll
Improcrs liri.Ii-- trie totoc c ct s of tv r sri'l taefkin TSvoincs S'.it, seuw.t:i
Slid hea'thy. If von are with boils, cnrbmii or eruption of cny
sort, write cur j.iivi. ians nil lwn yo.r r..n-- t r" V T 'i'T cei ja.l.-mci.-
wticn you ran e, t 111. al sdvii from txp lit uc d.f tots fn-c- . book on I looJ
N.
nd bkiu I'lM'uM-- i I" ul "o it. lliiiu swu-- ii ecu ic co.,hany, Atlanta, oa.
rROM A SMALL BEGINNING.
jsintss Career of H. V. Relnken,
Merchant Priocs of Watrous.
Henry P. Helnken, tho success
ful merchant at Watrous, N. M., Boa
of J"hn H. r.r.J Anna M. Iteinkcn. war.
bora December lf.tli, lSál. In Ilremen.
iermany. He received (ommI e 1ii a- -
tion In his native country, and at the
nge of nineteen he embarked for
America. Ilenchlns PhllaJ'lplii.i, he
btftined eniployuient with Mr. Miller
that city, was P!:v"1 'n th"
confectionery business. He continued
tills business one and cine half
ears, nnd then went to Iowa, where
he engaged with the coal company nt
Hear on, working for them three
ears. From thero ho went to Inde
pendence, Mo., and Rfter a shoit resi
lenco In that city, started went. He
reai hed New Mexico In ls"S. He was
unable to speak the native language
io he Illicit a Mexican teamster, and
wllli a four mule team he started out
hrouch the Territory peddlln'-- t mor
handlhe. In whlih he was quite sue
ssful. He continued" In t'iis bus
iiess for one year. In la.U he entered
uto partnership with tho late J
. Schmidt In a general mor
handlse business In Orate
M. They were very sue
essful and titer they opened branch
rtorea In Watrous and Wagon Mound
In ISSlJ they dissolved partnership
Mr. Relnkcn now conducta the busl
ness at Watrous alone, wun a cash
apltal of $30,0io. Ho Is considered a
,ery guececsful business man and 1"
celf made In every respect.
WEATHER SIGNALS.
Flags Displayed at the Plaza Hotel
Information of th Public.
Pr. Wm. Lalley of tho riazn
hotel, who la the government weath
r observer for I.as Vegas, receiv
ed the flags of tne department of me-
teorology mid tho linitru .Ions for
Ibeir use. He now has tho flags
mounted on a pole creí te.I on the
southwest corner of tho hotel.
Tho forecasts are received at
o'clock a. m. by telegram from Pen-
ver, Colo. Tho flags represent the
forucabta for tho twenty four hour
beginning ut 8 p. m. on the day of
their display. They aro Invariably
lowered at sunnct of the day tho hols
is made, and no flags are displayed
tho following day until tho receipt of
the next succeeding forecast.
ii moro than ono kind of weather
predicted for tho period t
p. m. to 8 p. m., tho conditions first
named In the forecast will bo repre
sented by tho uppermost Hag In the
vertical hoist Tho whlto or fail
weather flag will bo displayed for
forecRst of partly cloudy, or cloudy
without precipitation.
When a cold wave order la received
or when tho regular forecast contalnr
warning of a cold wave, ttr cold
ware flag is displayed alone, and Ii
no rase will H!;s representing the
weuther demerit be displayed on the
samo staff, with tho cold wavo flag.
If the forecasts contain a predli
tion. d.'i idedly lower temperature
much colder, tic, (lie cold wavo llav
will not be displayed, but the tern
perature flag will be huluted below the
prrqier weather flag.
Ancjora Coats Pruf.tabU.
F, W. fhtickhait. of Fulton, K. M
boiirht 2ii0 Angora goals, January
la.'it, nt $2..'.0 per head. The price ha
now ruined to f i.r.O. He has aUo 3- -0
uaiiuies. His increase ciirne In Jan-
uary, February and Manh. On ac
count of the severe weather, he saved
duly half of the lucre ano. Now h
bus 41;1) RoutH. all told, t cnty
iicki. Tl.ci.o Ini. k s aro tho direct
doseondii'iM c.f the funioi: pi ie burl
that sold in Kansas City hint spring
for $7in). His woo! clip was 1.000
pounds, for which he received fort)
a pound in Pun. on. His lu
create next spring will como May 8th
and will be 3u0 lambs.
Rial Et.tito Transfers.
P. F Kalhei-t.i'- i nnd wlfo to Thomas
lu. Iilituveit, 1 oiihid.-- i atloii $:'oo; con
vej s land.
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Fn'-.inee- r Rue is off one trip.
William Hogan, lately of flah, ha
leen employe. I as .
Henry Penning baa been employed
as machinist helper here.
Mac h!nnt Havs, who was hired
bout a month ago, resigned la it ev
ening.
F.ngtno O'.S of tho Canta Fe brain 1.
is In the local shops for slight
W. fí. Alten, re, he'per. who
was hurt some timo ago, reiuined to
wotk this mornlrg.
Fng'.ne 470 whi.h was In the wreck
yesterday morning will be sent to
Raton for heavy repairs.
John Peggs. chief clerk In the office
ot C. M. Taylor, division vna-t- er me
hnr.le. wns In tie cty yesterday from
No. 7 mid No. H came In.
Moiit:ta!a ei'.;,'.rics f2 r.nd f.2T, arc
en ron e east nnd will tie anzue-
lo duty cart c.f I.a Junta.
Fn.rlnei r W l'lam Rohin.-on- , w h 1
had been nt the Santa Fe hospital, l 'ft
yii.teiday for h'l homo In Argentine,
liars.
Pas.-- ii.i : s on thi Wabash favt
ma'.l train from New Voik to St.
Louis Saturday rhortly before noun es
raped Injury nnd por.hlbli' dea'.h
through tho bravery of Tern Iloylo of
the locomotive pulling the train. He
stuck to his post and brought tho
machino to a stop.
Charles L. Pullman, brother of the
late George M. Pullninn. has been ex-
perimenting lately with a new form
of car ventilator which has been
tried upon the cars on several roada,
with, ns it la reported, remarkable
success. It Is said that the ventila-
tors keep tho Interior of tho ears cool
and the air pure and do not admit
cinders or dust.
The Santa Fe will Install an elec-
tric plaut In tho shops of the com-
pany at Albuquerque, N. M., to furn-
ish motivo power for tho shops, ns
well as to Illuminate the new hotel
and Biatlon of tho company, now build
Ing. For lighting purposes 1..100 In-
candescent and thirty arc lights will
bo used, and the details of the plant
aro now being planned by F. R.
Front, edee triduo for tho Santa Fe
system.
Charles Iilpgs, ono of tho bc.il
known freight biakirnan In tho em-
ploy of tho Santa Fe railway com
pany, Is at the Sisters honi.il al 1.1
Ixis Angeles, ther suit of Injuries
at Needier. RIggs was on top
of a box car while malms what h
known as a flying swltih. Ho slg
nailed tho eneliiror to apply the a!r
brake to avert a collision. This
reused a sudden Jeik and threw Riges
heavily to tho ground. Ho sus-
tained Internal Injuries of a serious
-- haracter, lmt he will recover.
Georgo 1 Sands, the f''rer livl
Ion superintendent lu I,as Vegas, cow
vice pr. bldeiit and general manager of
th St. Lou!", Kansas City . C'u!u.I
rcporU that tho extension from
Cnlon went to Ilium!, Mo forty-ihre-
snd miles, fas beei rem
pleted, and Unit grading Is in pnv
t;roKS from the latter point to the
west lino of Cole county, fifty miles
The road Is to be extended to Kansas
City, which Is 1!h) miles from plain!
l'vuiis u .in: 1 rai.ronil cmclals ore
.erlni. n!'c vm;1i a new system of
telegraphy 0:1 liie lines between Phil-
adelphia mid Piti.shuif;. Challes M.
Sheiilfi-- Is th" superintendent of the
telegraph department. The new meth-
od Involves tint us.) of perforated
paper. Th" new perforations nr.
made by the operator by tho use ot a
key domewhiit similar to the one row
li use. Then the prepared pap. rs
aro plai i d ill a sender, whiili equal.!
'lot fpeed of bin ordinary o pel mors
The perforated, vapcr iMIt.ivJ fi.m,
a receiver at the other end c.f th-li- no
Is Kild to lie easily dec Iphi-rah'i'- .
An Iowa Judge In a damage suit I
recover e.Kile killed hy a rail y
train, held that thn tools cm tho wills
tie are as 11111. h Intended for a w ai n
tug to stot k as to human bein, :i.
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Joseph P. Matt of the e..M nr, 1
copper company has con, oh led a hoi -
puwrr hoIf cn tV.a c '; i.,;.:;i
shaft and Int.-nl- Ktoplmr me tdiort- -
lv, for the smelter.
Messrs. Lewis, Andre.!, Avt aril
Cutler have an equipment ronIsting
of whim, tracl.'ng c ! ) to
Inpta'l In the "Ik. 11 Carlos'' mire. w ti
is the lead Kiel silver pro.pi cr or" t'l"
cam p.
no.,.
.:V
vert
ear
hi.
Messrs. Ralph ar.d Char!.' 1 II 'T
gins of Ijis Vegns spent Wedr.end-i-
night lu re.
Ralph HlKiriil returned to the illy
to bring out I.ls mining itnd cimpin"
outfit to work of h's prosper tn
In the camp. Challen HU.-iu- i rn-- s
from hero with a par. y of friend',
over the range to fl h cn th" Pee m.
JIM NVMC.
Said the gray r.eose p tlio rinri.',
I Wli-- to gooilin i.s It would 1,1,1'..
The creeks and pendí have all run
dry,
And If 't wan t for the ta. 'pol. r. we d
all die.
im'.Pri Po-'t-
Master's Sale.
Public notice Is hereby givea that
I. the undersigned, by virtue of a de
cree rendered In the dist-l- i' court of
'he Fourth Judical District of the Ter
ritory ot New Mexico, In ni'd for !l
Totinly of Ban Miguel, aa the ÍVta day
if Ai-iil- . A. D. Plot. In a mtu?
In said court pending; sai l cause hi'
ing No. 5371. William V. Rawlins,
p'a'ntlff. vs. Fred. A. defend-
ant, will on tho 2.)th day of July,. A
P. lüOl. at the hour of teu o'clocU. a
m., nt the cant front door of tint court
houso In ssld county of Fan Miguel,
offer for sale and sell fer cit1! in hai.d
to the li.f hest and befit bidder, to sat-
isfy the sum of $H3.0i). w .'h In'cr.st
thereon from April 27th. liOl. at the
rato of ten per cent per annum, to
dalo of sale, Judgment, and coMs c'
court, and with tho furt'ie. coats of
this a,) c tlMement and alo C o fol-
lowing described property, tiwit:
All the following nescribed lot,
pb co or pared of land and r. iil estate,
I situate, l)ing and being tn Vr.s Ve ta'1.
In tho rouniy of Piiu Miguel r.nd Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, to wit: A cr
tain lo nr.d parrel of lit id Improv. I
by a four-roo- adobe house thereon
ar.d othrr appurter.anc-- a t! rrrtiTito
hehm?lng. situated on the west slil.t of
South I sclfle street, In the old t vn of
Pas Vegas, In said county of fan Mi-
guel, now occupied by Mrs. Josephine
I.ahadie as a retddeiic ?, aad buiiuded
as follows, On tne north by
a lot lorrr.eily belonging to Chare"
ltlsnrhard; on th south by properly
held by Hugh Uni Ion as attorney in
fact ot Iirown Prothers; on tlio eaat
by KouL, Faclle at; eel. and on th
west by property of Folic lano Kacu
duro; and whidi pi opto ty la the sui.u
iiríii.ffr i 3T1:: ! red by Ar.'.'.-nt'-
dtciatcd, by deed from luau I. o
Mares and Ramon O.-ti-z. h!r. wife. In
the year ISi'.'J and 171, and whlih
raid deeds are recorded In the lecurds
of Deeds and Conveyances of fan Mi
giiel county, in book 5. pages t'tl nnd
III?, and book C, pager, 4. M. to whlih
deeds reference l here by made; or s
ninth thereof as may be i.ufil. t to
mise nmourt due to the plaintiff
and co;ils.
Paled Hila 2Mh day of June, H. P.
!'..( 1. C v.. GOUT
17 It t'l" e i it Mas-- . r.
tiuestions Ans-ere3- .
Yes. Aug'ii-- t Flower rt;l! has
l.tli-lr- t fc.i'.O if til y lliedll lllll 111
e lvil.is-.- l w i,i Id. 'Voiir lnoihs s'
gl'.llldlll'lthelV tbotl, t.t
unyiliitig h for liiieí ..; i'i- -
I'.ou.Oee aS. lhie't'-I- W el 't sei.le e S '.
II, .y t.e!.!...m LoiiJ cf A ...'.'.
N o..s 1 'io: . :;uii or I i. .1 t 1 -- ....
tt,:. They u.n d Au:,u. t 1 lower I
i out t!'i sje'e.u and t,:. ,1 f r
mentation cf un.I .'
the ariion of tt;a bv
uertinii' tin o;'.inie
l.
te ui. and th.it is all t:; y
fi cling dull and bud w ll!
II tul oilie,-- mil. 1. ii'U
f, .V d e es of 1.1 i l' A
III liq .1,1 f .1 11 t ) tu .l.e
t I.' I'll i bl'll.lPg Si
w i! ;i you. For 1, i!.t v
11 Ping lo., 1
t i
--
I
t 1
ni.
i
." I'l
on
ui
1 of
e
I
I f -- o
11 i t t
n
f
ti
...
lilt
"V,
tie liisfti)-'- "
' Yi s, and the 'n. i .
th .lij.'lit t'oit I w r,t ,.
do let cvpre'-- ti,, n- - i' - ,
with my I'.eed mi l y.-;- ' i.,.
wo'-o- Cet liri"i(.'h my ! rv.-- J.i.
V 11 f.. I was hot nnd odd 1 y-- fU-h- e,
ba l piis-'.'.- t to. .) rer ! ;c r : I l.
tho b't. k of my h r d and a , d H
was constantly p f .re my ry, .
"I w as d tr and faint wit ll f nifii!
nnii. a. xt In. h nei Imiif r.'I'evcd. I e .u!,',
tube tin s..'1'l f .I fo- -t 11 ,t .vs. 1 lit lit.-- l
on ev. It ne I h me wat , t. !e 11 tie. !
tor bad tnnt.d Inn for tie-ul- r m v.t1.j
wit'i'-n- t helping In... Mr .1. W.d.st.r.
a in ar! v fi a nd, recommend. 1 ir. V, i.i- -
lilies' i'Plk Flip for Pe!,! Copio.
t""k tb' ru faithfully for ti.-- ciuilo tbrei
inoiuiis ami was 1
liavo in M r beard of n kiiiu!.. ca.;
where Cuy ,;, t,,,t prove P in li, nil ami
know of persons who have taken
til. Ill Sllne .sfullv f T flleionilt ism . "
Pr. Will tarns' P.i.k IMIs í..r IV'..
r.sqilii uro tu t like oilnT medicines.
They net dms'tly m tint tilorwl and
nerves. This makes them invlunl le in
such d i 011.se aw 1, ms, root or lav in,
p'tralvsii. St Vita;' dam e, mii.-n- , i.en.fulgía, rh.'iinia! iurv..iu liendiu'h-?- .
I'u. nit. r en. ts ..tito irrp. pn!;'.tr.tl,ai
c.f the benrf, pile and sallow eooiplexions
and nil forms of tveakm ss ill.i r in inai..
or fetiuil.i. At nil clrneim ,,r dins t
from Pr. Williams Midieuie Co , 5 In.,
ins iii'ty, N Y. Fuco l.r U;hix b jxi s j,',úi.
MAYOR'S CARD.
To Whom It Mi Concern:
I do not desire that any Irmb.hlp
In ti e way of criminal or other prose-
cutions 1. tutor the eity oidln.. loos fall
trion dtl.i ns. but It would be well for
everyone 11 in ,1 to keep iior.-ic-
bite bed ill the city limita and to
prevent the running nt lari'e of tdnde
of tiny kind; tl.ia pi a, tne has be--
orre quite common, In violation of
existing old nat.e eii. The possible) and
probable damage caused ley one run-
away or by one stray row- - or hora.
may far outel;'i any Individual
m o attending observation of
the oiilitianr as. Another freqiien vi-
olation la fiiht riding through tho
stree ts to the dnti,c r of the life of
pi destí lame. I d. to say, nlao. that
wlille tho mayor Is by "Mal-ut- o
with the enforcement of ordi
nances, nnd he will attempt to en-
force them, yet it Is not cmy Hit
prlvlle!,e but 11P0 the duty of every
cltl.eu to make complaint of the vio-
lation of nny ordinance to tlie city at-
torney who hi the oihVor ttutuoi ized l l
I net if iite legal procce'illu' a. Tlie or-
dinances must be enforced, but thin
can only be effei tually leme thn ugli
..10 support of citizen,
as ne'ther the marshal nor the M.'.yor
is Ua Ubiquitous pelKoll.
Gi:i). P. MONF.V, Mavor.
It U easier to keep well than get
cured. DeWitt s Little Fatly Riser
tal en now and tin 11. will always keep
your bowels in perfect order. They
never grille but promote un easy gentío
action. Winters Prug Co. K.PCoo.lall.
Mis.i F.iiur li.sk f UeiHwi'il at-
tained her Itth birthday, and In hon-
or 01 tiie event s!ie entertained a
number of her frii 11, Is with pánica
r.nd nice; refrc hhmeiitn.
"I w ish to truthfully state to you ant
tho readers of Ules few lines tlilt
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is v'thout
question, Un, Pest and only euro
that I hate ever romo in.
cmitait with and I have useel '
01 her pre; aratl'.,ns .John Ream, West
Middlesex, Fa. No preparation equals
K01I0I pyspep-u- a Cure as it ror.t:i!n--
all the mil 111 ul ilu. 'stunts. It will
do-- i . t all Lei.dri of food and eaiiiiot
h.lp hl.t do Vi.ll U.....1. V. o.i. la lililí
Co. K. I). UimfiatJ.
Ci.iu to fiai.l.i, llili ty tin of
p...., itled at h's h"tt.t in Fe.
City Sirtetor Wend. II V. Hall hit
hi en npp..lr.t d Ui'.ent for the '.ntci na-
tional e 01 respondi'in e pi boot i f
anión. Pa.
Th. . fuiiioua lit!!.' piil.-i- Pi W'lil'
I.lttI" Fa,!.! Ke.irs compel jour liver
nnd Pintéis to lio Hi. or duty, thus yw
in ; you pure, i!i h I.I .od to r.u .1 rulo
your body. Are ea.-.- to lake. .Never
gi ipe. Intel a Prim t'n. K. P.
Aloilli.; I bet li!i!...ll!l!i.-- I'l I, . li-
li I. s ., p.,- ..! ps i f 1 hi::; , :. o
...out l 1, t Im- -ii - 1.1 a ill le'
i 'in ii ;., I; i II 1 to ' t ie of i ral.
I 't -, iy v: y t! t '
- pi i: i.i. n.ii.t. nnd if" !' k-
... in. I i i !v i.i : i' ' I Fe, . I... s. -
I' I. i I.' .!- .:..!.!.
Y.i i ii. t. r ini" ii i . I .
,ie V. . t, ir !.,..; v ii .
pi. "! : I : : . :.
i i r - , ' i . ' i . '
j i .t ,.- : i o. - v ,.; i; .
t...í. i -1 i f i- i- i I , '.-
Ii, in- - i.M , ' t ...... i '
:, .d t . I e I 'I
;. lu l s: ' .' i.-
i". : t etn ,
, w I'd
loH.-- by
i office and rc i lvf
.ill' iti si aril I'lMV tli"
,ot ami a (immunity would go to
the ,i..v,, M.i.i r than you an gay Ja'k
l;. i. in- i.n.
A i:i 1 as Im n filil In (he diMrir'
K,i:t by Jo-- ' M. Fino ai'aiimt Demi
I:. n ! fur ; ini'T'.t. from a fiwc "I
I..-- , i r.r.d (i r ('amngi s.
Fat Yn'iMi; I a ftic prny horse
üi.-- í :. It had I n doit.g "
f.-- iiy mi iiin f tho Las Vex
pi Irjf'i-- ompany's drays.
Nir.-i- . P. C. Carpenter - ft today f"i
Monrovia, ('!., ailed by (lit sh kitw
(f li r mother. A telegram received
lio-- that flu' whs very tiik ivilli in.
I j.' It roooveiy.
.! !m and I : v i I Floyd have entered
the i niilii mi nt of Craaf & Hay
v !'. I'"' fiiiim r a driver of thf
t.- ;it d- livi iy wiiiíon and the latter a
.; i. .i.i..taiit l:i t lie bakery.
Covs advcrtlslnr: manager
Ti.r l'umpboll Uro', circus, hero on
Ai:,:u.' t filh, with a party of ten people,
li.ui be n nt work with brush, pasto
r.n-- l lllumrutcd poster's today.
I if. Kaihi'l S. Tcnny. w ho number
r.rTj' ri.inbi and admirers In tliir
i:y. I'- - l't o "' mcdli Ino of hot
nvn p" partition on the maiket at !::
'.pi'iiil' tin. Kansas. She I Bald r
I ' wi'li almost
t ",ii'! In lor i.i w ilisi ovrry fur 1
tin 111 tli' tni d'u al Wnl M.
Tin' Chicago rivet nn nc
fotiTlL of tli" son of Judge Wm. A
Vi.nci.l. formerly of Las Ve,:as. In r
r.lit with a burglar nt tho famlly'i
mu. in- - r li mi" In MlniH-sota- . The bn)
it only f.iiut' on y car of age I'Ut sttwx'
liiH ground ami fought hard and Ion?
tliourii l.e wa riruck many fimo b
ll.(i would bo roMicr, whi was ilotoct
! kt.ui(i:nK ly the glJt'board pcnVct
5r.r;
T. i:. Ilid.ox of Bllvrr CHy lias Jna
nti:rr.ril from Cnailalup' county
tthlllitT ho bal tiiTii In tlio Inti-n-nt- i
i t n'l oil company, llu I
T.llh 1 o proKpnts for oil
tainln;; the cnaiy rotninoillly nn
rill mal.n a favorable report to hi'
le. ;.r. llii box had not IhHp
1
.an Vr?a before In nineteen year:
n:ul of eoiir, wa.t amazed beyond x
I.nii'loii nt the Ity'n growth.
I!. I.. Midler, who lias been appoint
ni to be what May be termed geeoni
r.'Hlfiniit tu the V. 8. attorney, hat
bei n a lerk and rtenornplier In tin
.:'..( e i f Col. V. II. Clill.lerg In Al'.m
; ieir,ee for the pant two years. Illi
promotion jit nn Inirease ot galar;
il.ithen li I in with the power to appeal
I.effVi' praiid Jinlea and U. S. coir
inli-xl-i lu rs In Kovernment caBes. am
will liehteii the labor of t'apt. V. ('
r.el.l of tbia city somewhat.
, ' I'asn n;;.'r to California by th
fl.i ;i! a Fo rout.! may obtain stop oven
f.:r Hie jih Vokus hot gprltiK. ln
'raw bai k theclis liiHiirlns uleeplnff
ar ni t omni'ida'lons, and w ill fine
Ci!s a delightful midway station n
v. huh to peiid a few wei'ks. Kuutii
lnp tli ket from Kium.is City am'
I'oliitu fur'tiiT t arc on salo ut re
lined pi Iks, uml n.iilal rafea arc
n.adrt to thone who spend two wetkf
or more at the Montezuma.
John K. Wilson, who lias been m
pli.yeil In I.ntr'g Rroeery store ae
by hln wife, t tixlay fm
C.i!i: N'i). ; alons tho Km Ulanc"
Kidile, wla re he hat Ui eepted a pool
t li in vlth A. ('. Crutiey In Iho coin
l'.iíi.K.'ii y department. ,
C.iyeiai.o I.urrro lias brought siiil
CT.;!iif.t Moiitoinery I. 1 for air.atiH
The ase wi'í be trli" by Jlld?f
YVim lomotTow niornlnK at If
ti'i bi k. The trouble between the met)
n:-i- i e over a illd h.
Soiklng Ralng,
Tli rain üinriii lat nUht eaiiKei)
rinei-i- i wnli r to v ath out the Hornero
villi- - bil hi' oi.r I ho lioiinro (anoi
lit that plaie.
A w a;:-- . f Julian Trujil
lo. whii li oí .,ii . , i)i two tmiH i,i
cu!:, w;iii la t iil;;iit wu:li'd awa)
I "i. In il l Inoothi'.-- and I oM'pleli-l- ilf
.i.-;- ..t.
;
. Í i:,,ii o. í:;h..i i;
ll.it a Vi I I ini.üiu.' i I o rill l i ll ) ,
I !.''. r 11 U III 111'- - :;i.i.ntu',K
: f t:. .' u!. i !tr. I n :;i a p., U.l
i l"o li 1 I ,. .,1 ,;' i.l' All. 11
I 1 !
.,i. i) ,. i hi i,f i" y a,
i i . i ni , t ry
' ' ' w i'- -r i 1 U'i .r I'.. !.l- -
' l t: ,t !
', It
v,.
" ' i: , i,., .. -
' ii i i.i í . r !,
... ... ,1 ur.
now.
piTi'
ídhii' fer 'find children
to I".! Torvenlr this morn. ir;
i pt'itiir,! planter mlstd wUh lh- -
while of in cüi, draws without bus
S'i.iiirnr rp.iit.t, niih plrnlr.
i ii.ii-- . vaotliii rol hiii.; are In
i ll b'.nt
J
f
f
a fl
Kliie .ho'er las t evening, but a
iixy rain pa.-me- around this section
it liie i.tol fiowl.
1 he 1 1, male In northern New Mi vl
o i sil wool and a yard wile. Nn
i'iu'Mv RixvU al out it..
liiiimerr Sam llunhey and I'etei
lun were Riven their first t'isrile wit I
ihe Mautiioc coat IhkI lil;ht.
A 11: tie chill of Kpifnnlo líomero, t
driver for tlie l.ns V epas irnh.i r
:.mpany, ilieil this morning.
I er lllevlus Is on the glck lis!
in I iMii iiii i r Mewari ana r irciunn
íells are nlT tne foot boards toilny.
' Tin 1 1'iriie rentaornnt on the lit
tliant;i corner on the piara Is no
kiinvin an the Coineilor dining hall.
Cahliniio aih 7.. Amin e lxivcjoy ar.d
Xpolof ito Sena have move I lo the
.saiita n.ii a lo. ality with their fatiollei
Another Lrldal pair pot a handful
or two of rice ot the depot jrestcr
lay afternoon, unintentionally and nn
ex pei tedl) .
Frank Hoy with wife and grant
children down this mornlos
from Porvenir whero they
spent n week.
..II
mniHlii- -
.
teilro.
h:a
amo
Kl ha
SubBcrlit!ons to The Optic are
null cotiilnr; In by the wholesale, one
havlnn bein reeived by wire froii"
santa Fe ycslerday.
James K. Williamson and Arthur
Wilcox, two ib-ve- r and up to date
'mi bers now hold t hairs at Win. T
Hee l s barber shop.
The newly Imported .nulomatii
(tear.i waHlier. riiaiiufaoiiired In tbl
ity. la meeting with KMily salo at
l.oa Vean houKcholds.
Drive your hornea slowly this hoi
weather, don't rvorload hcm, and
'here will bo no deaths from overhe it
rig or kldr.ey apoplexy.
Jim Leonard's team broke away las'
nlKht at Trout sprlnpg and caí:
lown town. Ho came down thlt"
mornlni; to net them.
tlW
Julius Undo and Charlea Drowii
ame in this mornlni; from their trip
They report tho roads from Watrou
fcry heavy this morning.
MIhs OiiSi.ii I'lei k has sougl t tin
"ounil emidoyineiit nt tho I'luza hotel
is coiuiinnion to a lady who visit
heBo parts for health reanons.
.V.'e ore now nearlnfc on to fall. Th
lonpcht day in the year In p.ot, th
flirt six months of the year are pone
ind we are KoltiT down on the oth.'l
tide of the hill, so to spei1.
The and jiedlRroe
Ion. i r T. I'üHi ll and W. A. Glvens, out
'el'.ow towimincn, nppeur In tho semi
elitoniilul Odd Fellow pf th
Mulita Kc ('.uliy, liiHued yesterday.
T. A. l.lhter, of Hliamokln, I'a., con
netted with the Philadelphia A Ilea
.tig mail at that piare, la In tho clt
from n trip to Arizona on mlnln
mntteis. lie was a brnkcnaii out o
l.os Wring ten years asi.
A by tha name of Houndtrec
hailing from tno lower country, r.li
itart a storo at point below gant
!ti;a. Ho Is an r In No
Mexico and Is not a novlro In the bunl
lens In whli h he will ftiKUgn.
I. II. Talbot wrlten this ornee iron
V.ttux City, Iowa that ho Is deulriou
f pun huii::? quita a quantity of for
nt reserve selection rights. Jlc
ved them In sies covering fnrty
lhty, i:o and ICO acres. II
Ai.illert it hlutetl dearly as to tlm ba
In of tl.e tlilo tijion which the o I n a
.lit:' li founded. If patent hag bei
'm iiej, so state; if not, and final re
clpt hps berit jrlven, alna stale tha
mi; or u tny oilier ioi in or ae
ki:o!eil;i inent of tho rlht to entry
lef.i rU.ii what it Is. I'.e will require
il.t trait ot and completo trans
er to tin government so uhowtl uion
In abhtrnit, aluo of ftttorr.ey
iiaiitliir; the rl;;ht to make a sele, tU il
Then I no more timely and help
in Information nppearln;; In the new ?
papei-- of the land Una licit cnucru
in;; the weather condition, evt-t-i if it
tie loniaiiuil in a singlo Uno of typo.
Tin- - Ten Im al new m apiis on fill r
olili p wi' c mmiilti il dally by n-- il
b ut Kim 1 mi n who vimt to knov
w tut It. r or not lain ha fllun In par
(Itiihir Im uiuiett in uhiili they are Im
te: i ,,:( .1 Mm i than ol ín r.
A l.i
.iv V r.ilu fei. oí ti d fiom titula
X T;,i :. !.iy. (. iii.p No. I (i ic was
le'i.il--- i;ienlly, the romml-ssar- ( r
. ii.it ;.i .ti ly !,i.i nay, The ( n.r
iU' li.,.,'. it 1.1 tiie 'a:.i;i gu'er !
O'Ut lie t a .!. in o. .".i-- . l::ri' tr ilii
''i' ' Hiii- tip for I'limp j .Kiv,
t ; 'I i'í:e of til" l i. ! ml I i -
i. i: ui - i i; .. , ,.,! u i
H " t !
' I J (
.1. I'
I
f
I
. .. ft l
, fall" wnik. tr. This U h
num. even I rea hermm r'
', I'. II r.'.iuih y h:.s ev'ii'.
;,. triiul.l'' v i 'i t'.' 'tr.'i-,li- .
bid Its il.iin wu',. i o.,i i "
many times that It om lii r ! the if
fort useless.-
W. n. Williams Is laylni a walk oT
native stone In front of the Forpylli.'
biiHinens bit on ( enter Mir-- ;. 1! r--
lllre slone of P'Hi I ipmlity In
Ulit than for twenty si year aril
to be had at five tr tits a Iixit.
A tra'n of fot- - ".r o' Ci" MU
ire from tho IUIIkI.-'M'- di.jti'ec laKrd
hroucli I.ss Vecas for a Colmadu
suieltcr the oilir day t.ii: two en
ncs ptllllnc and two pied inr i:p th-- '
hills and mountains nnd over lh
reeks, rivets and ravine
A repoit reaches this Ity of the ac
cidental denth of a man named licno
ilito Marquti. win. he bronco fell on
him t J"inn Tafoya, Valencia county,
tiio 91) tent Ha was married nlxiul
a year ajto, and If survived by a young
wife, father and mother.
Tho road up tho canon to El Porven
ir has been put In splendid condition
by Pon Margarlto Homero and It
be kept that way during tin noiiBon.
A reient traveler uvi-- r tin thotoilkil
fnre reports that he didn't trik" a
boulder In a wliolo ml'e. Not a v- -y
good driver either, ho Inn't.
rnOM FRIDAY'S DAILY.
Local.
Another soaker last nlKht- -
Chatham street Is reported In on
utocks.
Pat Crowley 1 no employed at
James A. Pick's.
A troHs walk Is badly needed from
the Wymiin corner.
Attorney A. N, Jordan was reported
not so well this morning.
The weather (lerk Is treating New
Mexico nicely these dnys.
The Jewish ball last lilf.ht was well
attended and highly enjoyed.
Now cut down tho wec.U without
having to bo officially tob! to do o.
People have no uso for hide-boun- d
newspapers, eking out a miserable ex
Intente.
Win, Letcher and wlfo atood as god
parents at the baptismal of a child of
Celso Montoya.
INorrla Cochran weighted block of
Ice on his fiKit yesterdav a-- limps
around on duty today.
Charlea Danger of Ilfleld'g hard
wore department Is at homo today
battling with lum-jaR-
Secundlno Homero reiortg an elt;ht
hours' rain at his ranch at Kl Cuervo
on Tuesday of this week.
MIhs Crowley entertains her Motho
dlstSunday si hoc class at the lli- -
rIiih residence thla evenlns
Mrs. J. Judell will filvc a card party
tomorrow afternoon, compliments
to Miss P.ohr of Albunuenjue.
John Thornhlll is able to be aroum'
w ithout tho aid of cruLhes, after Init
iate been laid up with a mashed foot
John Malcomo, tho worker In stone
who hag bivn shelved, with erysipelas
of tho foot, la aide to bo a'.out attain
Contrary to what hag buen naii
mall 1 received In thla city every
night from Alliuiiueriiuo and Santa
Ke.
Tho new hair dreiicer has fitted U)
snt's Quarters two doors from tho
Center block tuiuriiiaey on Grand av
cntie.
Charles Panlela ia temporarily em
ployed At tho Crano erocery, prior t
taking tho road tnr an easturn glasj
house.
Kannas papers announce that tho
farmers of that stale are soaking
their hoes so they will holj water
when the ralna come.
The columns of Tle Opt jo are
denied to nobody whoso utrlctures or
refutations ra within tha hounds of
reason and common seme.
Frank N. Pms, a former resident
of thi-h- e immediate parts. Is now hold-In- s
forth at Clarendon. Texas, where
he ha a herd of cattle Into
money.
Albert Winhorfcer bag opt ncd a tail-
oring Ciitahliitllllletlt u tTie Footer
building en (IikmJ . la former
ly lieij furtji in AlhiO) ... iun,
W. II. HlUiicy, tm lirlda Mreet
Rioier. bal an inti ii .iL.i. ail In tills
Ikhuh. It will pny you to look It up
ami tlo n at on..- - look him up.
Tho Western I'lilnii t"I ijat i cdlm
U im tap from 8 a. m. to t 3 , a. m.
The Sunday honra are from ü to 10
a. m. and from 4 to 2:.'ii) p. in.
la te gin years lant pint t!t Teni-loila- l
medical board hn jkeiiiit.il Sill)
physli lung not IttiHtumtlntf thu lilt.U
bti.ndai d they bu 1 to com up to.
'Iho ilistriet attoliicy'g office can
hud i i K'.'oim'I'i n lit,. suits iis'uh.st
Intli'lH-ii'leii- t rum m .r u fau!i.r than
uu Ini ii!..,lv,( mil llliln (hit l.i, It
Seems.
iThere are oilier piares III 11. In illy
tlillt llll, III I.H tj.i, '..i- - p iiillU.. I
'i 1 ',11 I ((.. l,.l
i i:,ii, iv a.'!
(I- e. f,;r li.i.li.lM i,
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kin , :.!
be'rvr In I
xt'irj li- -v '."i l'i
writen from 1 r
,t.
i"li.,!v
l,e l i ropi of (ho (l
e ,irmni y, that an eight pom
boy I.n come to plabb-- and Me:
(. ; ! hi.ii.i. bold.
i ' i n t as bei n Inn ui.l
I'll . ' ' i vs nml at one
tie" - -- it w.,..; 1 t.' .e. . . irj
to "i l ,'ln I I.n Kir I li i of T T. J,. i Tit
,, r. ,! phvl-l- i H "T
I
ver. Hie ill. ,i iliiln t prove to b j
nifiiliK't ft fi.l noir.p tiome irii' .MJ. '
were ftpi'Iie'l.
A (t ai lo-- r to sucreed former Min?
Ilesihle in the rlly si bonis wHI likely
not be appointed till Supt. H n. -- her Is
raid from In California. Members
f the s hool lion nl complain loudly
liwunw the rimtMrmUon of thi retiring
(eai her a not hnndeii in sooner. It
Is now but five weeks till the xi Imoli
ber;'n and the fcer-- teacher rr.ay have
elsewhere.
On VV eiln.-m- l iy ti;ht of this n-i- i.
some scoundrel visited the corral of
Mrs. Maria S'.lmona M. do Martinez.
witiow reiiilinj; at Tecolote, and
drove away aluuit twenty head of cat
tie leloiiaine to her. They were
bronelit to this rltv out! could be
ralb d to the Prcubyterian mission on
the west side where tho roads sepa
rate and the trail was lost.
It Is current on the street, nothing
libelous Intended I, that Major R. C
Rankin and Councilman A. 8. Moyo
wero tho only city cpp.-üc- d to
sbatlns the cow corrals; also, that the
proper courtesy w ag not shown a niern
her of the municipal body, when the
ordinance wag in the absence
of Member Moyo who had sti;i;wd
out a moment to take some liquid re
freshments.
Rev. Fr. Máxime Mayen, parl?h
priest at Pecos, Is In I.ns Vegas, ac
ccnipanyliiK Mrs. Ross, who was so tin
fortunate as to full from a btiRKy
some weeks aj;o. tho Occident costini:
her her left eye. About a week ano.
nho was accidentally alruck In th
rlht eye by a man's elbow and It'
Hi kIi t Kreally lni.iilnd. :ho Is now
at the Plain hotel under treatment by
Dr. Luis ilernnudez.
Reports, unconfirmed, come of the
drowning of 1,000 head of sheep In the
vicinity of Pintada this. week. It Is
to bo hoped tho rumor Is exasserat
ed, or altogether untrue.
Tho man who chalks down the time
for religious sorvlcva on the IUptlst
blackboard should have a thought to
his orthography, as well ns his syn-
tax, prosody and orthograpfiy.
And still they come new subscrll)-er- s
from every direction. Libel suit
aro protty Rood advertisements foriB,
live newspaper, after, all, particular-
ly when they are for 10,000 each, ji
Mrs. J. C. S.hlott of this city eot
rauRiit In a railroad accident In Mexi-
co tho other day and along with th"
other pniiBonRcra on tTio train had a
narrow eftcapo from Injury or death.,
There are other corrala and fend-
ing and camping place in the heart
of town that should, ho abated n
gtnnter. Let tne rule apply to every-
body, now that it has been
Contractors for cement walks In this
city obligate themselveg to keep the
snmo lu repair for five yearg, mend
all breaks from settling or frost in
that period, or any defects in th
,
.work.
At a meeting of the board of direct
tors of tho. Lag Vegas and Hot
Pprlngs electric line In St. lxiuls Iho
other day, the directory wai iiicrease l
to seven members, the names of F.
Manzanares and Max Nordhaus bcinjj
added to tho list.
Incoming pansungora on tho trains
Btuto that good rain have fallón as fur
east as llamar, Colo., within forty
miles of tho Kaunas line. The elo--
kmenls, or tho clerk in chargo of them,
aociii to have it lu for Kansas sure
enough this year.
Al Santa Fe on Sunday the he-t- h
rol huí of Simon lUuiiai ot h anj
Míhs Eloio Jlfield, tha latter uf thu(
city, will be publicly niifiounci-d- . Tli
fortunate, anilutle and popular yomu
lauy Is a daughter of Mrg. II. llfell
and a nli-c- of Charlea I Ifeld of this
rily.
There Is mora catarrh in thlg gec-tlo-
of the country than all the oti;or
disease put tOKt-llier- . and until thol"t fwW yeíii m kiipimm il Id , n.
curable. For a great many years doe-tol- a
proiioiini eil It a loegl disease, nui
prenenlii-t- l lot u remedies, Ulid by Coi
utantly fulling to euro with local treat
mi ut, pruuoiiin li Im urablu. oihas proven catarrh to bu a
iIIhi-uhi- and theiefore
conntltiittoiial treatment. III)1:'.!
Chiuiih t'um, piuniif n lurnii by V. i,
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, U l!i i
niily coiuitifutiojiul euro uu llm n.ar
let. It la taken lateruully In d.
from 10 drop to a teuHpo-.-i.- ul. it
nt ts directly on til blood sn; ) l!-- ! i.i
HUI guif.tci.-- l,f tl;g 'j i y
otter U'U for any i.j It 4,1. o 1 ,,
tor c!n iilar an. I t ntl ihkiiÍmIm.
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.jv and will pay fur it-- If In two
liiorn.
Tin I'.ri) no & Mil i. id ii. in s Co. have
'lied five cam of wool to la-.lei-
ini'kcls nn-- will lonil out five mote
this week.
Tho. Roía has pun about half
a million pounds of the fleecy stuff ni
ready this the pilres raiiK'nZ
from 10'i to 12 cents.
The London wool sales are pri
KrepHlng favorably, and wllhoi.t
change ns to prbeg on cuín:.' o. -- all
ties and Inferior merinos,
I.ns Vegas Is paying a relatively
blnher price for wool than any oilier
place In iho country, keeping up its
record as the lent market in I he
BOlitllW CRt.
Juan Hantidtevnn of Taos, whore
rheep lont their overcoats at Canon
Largo, has torc-- his wo d rl'.p. (.bout
'iO.ouO pounds. In the hope of high i
prices In the near future.
Justice, P.atcmnn & Co., wool com-
nilfslon merchants. No. 122 South
Front street. Philadelphia. Pa., have
sent out poHtal cards to their corre-
spondents, s that the blar.V.i
be Ailed In with the names and post
office addresses of such parties as
may be known to be holding wool no!
already In tho eastern markets, pro
vided the lota are as large as 6.000
pounds and upwards. ,
Under date of July ICth, an eastern
wool circular slates that tho arpar
ent movement to higher prices for the
fleecy commodity Is Tinsed upon ro
duced supplies, higher cost of new
wool In places of growth, Increased
consumption owing to the beter em
ployment of woolen machinery, and
Inability of Import era to undersell do
nu Rlio wool of tho finer qualities; un 1
It soome more than likely that tho
Joint action of theso influences will
ultimately force prices up.
SILVER CITY DRUGGIST.
W. C. Porter-field- , Secretary and
Treaeurer of thg Territorial Board
ot Pharmacy.
W. C. Porterfield was born March
2Sth, 1S5S at Mount Erie, HI. After
Onishlng his education, both literary
and pharmaceutical at tho ago of
twenty-one- , he entered the drug bunt
ncrg with big brother M. W. Porter-fiel- d,
ot Full Held, Ul., and continued
In the same successfully until 1887,
when the firm disponed of tholi In-
terests and invested in Kansas real
estate, building the TUversldo addition
to tho city of Eldorado, Kan. During
this speculation, drug stores in Chica
go, Kansas City, Muiiut Vernon, HI.,
and Hut Springs, Ark., were traded
for, Y. C. PorterCeld having special
dun go ot theso until disposed of. In
1SS7 he went to Silver City, N. M., and
entered the drug business aloue.
from whiih he has built up ono of the
finest business housos lu tho country
Upon the passing of tho pharmacy
act In the lcglglalure during tho ges
lou of last and '89, M,r. portcrflebl
had tho honor of being appointed by
Governor Edmund 0. llosa, a member
of the New Mexico board of pharmacy,
which office he still filia with much
credit to the board, being ltg gecre
tary and treasurer. In 1884 ho waj
married to Miss Magglo Wilson, of
Fairfield, Ul. Uu Ig republican In pol
itics, Methodist In religion, and a firm
adherent to all principles of Justice
and right.
Presbyterian Mission Teacher.
MIhs Msggle Fleming hat return
ed from her trip to Eauta Fe. Colorado
Bprlugg and Denver, and will pa4 Hi"
remainder of the uurpim-- In .us Vuw- -
as. preparing for tho r&openlng of the
school In September.
Miag Alice l.'iake has cno to
Trementina to carry on her gt hool
work thvro for tho summer. Shu I j.
(tit thut many pupils can alleml at
this season of tho year who cannot
como at other times.
Ml S. lamina Coiiklln of tho El
Kilo Biiifiol expects to viüit at Sania
l'e f- - f few We- - kit b.foi.j t'e- lip- - lou
of her fall t'Jim. Sim la deyutluí iitut
of tho sumini r to and Improve
ments In the teat hers' himno at li
Rito.
MlhS Pnillelll'M (i.ilk !"l'l Hl li-r of
thrt Cttliiiayp gi'liiH-- l are 1 ,: 1, .; a 'f,.w
wee!-- at the Mii.-i-i- I ul .'. tu-
tu :v Tb.-i- i.. ::i i..
I"fl"-- i to onipl. t.,,11 at l!:e eaili
il.it.i prat ileal. In
MIhs M. L.
Santa J'J iii.ji;
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lililí 1.. 11 i.i
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be return, ,1 I nl,. lio, k nn
le. ' nine tli" uritin nt if the fli
ar.d It w.n lio-- i th it tie where-filio!-
i i.f ,1 ip lrnn. t!,r tte-- , iiii.'iii, r
formeiiy of thir city nni .;i
per. Were i ir , e Cnl. Hlll'lhe"
Miv his car mail's In some cnitoiia'r
In Iho Ai kf.il.ii lila. Alie, Ptandai I
ami :ibefiif.tly l,i the Canuten. Ail;
anil one ilny ther-- ' cirr.o a
b '(er Joe dificloiing hi; li-n'- lt'
a'id nnroeni ' n jr t?iat ho womü rr'v
In the Arknnnas c II on foot on a ceil
alo ilny. lie i nine tud saw and
Joe thoitfchl. hkVP
ereil New atur, Ala! ami.
the Metra dreams.
CITIZENS THE MEAUOW CITY.
ricgraphlra Two Prominent Oil
Fcliawa Tbl Neck
Woods.
Finio I'iiV A'.r.ir..
Homer I'naell born 1'ikc
rovnty. Missouri, aMit thirty two
years belongs
obb'i-- t and bert known families
stnle. keil father's
farm and attended pitbllt: hool.
ftU.-ei- i i.iii entered
Grange collefo Crnnge, Mo,
graduating therefrom nineteen
years aso. received tlioioiu;!.
buslnena education Musselmuti'f
huainens college Qiilioy.
graduate Chautauqua .Iterar)
and ficitiitl'lc Clrt Was ns'ant
earthier bank home town
lS'.H) came Now Mexico ami
accepted poult wholesnti
mercantile cMal'lliiiment !row
Maninnares Socoiro. rcniovlnic
Ve,:itJ l'l miel null con-
nected vviih that firm and holds
rpoiisllile and Important posillon.
mude Oild Fellow Missouri
Joined Iotlge Kut lJis
gas, ami received the honors
order New Mexico.
oungcxt paut grand mauler tho Juris
diction New Mexico has huti
and present, doubtlessly,
youngest piuit grand master
United States.
Givcns born Old
Dominion stato 1819. Soon aftei
reaching tho maturity tho
airo west seized upon him ant'.
accordingly went Missouri
Thero met and married Emma
Sheets the year 1873. Hannl
bal. Mo., connected with
Singer manufacturing: company
few years. Here health failed
and determined farther West
tho hope benefiting health
received tronufor with the Sing
company from Missouri fleli
Austin, Tex. From there went
Denver, nnd from Denver
year 1S7B, New Mexico. drove
overland from Denver Silver City
these wcro tho dayg antedattni
railroad days, and the unrn
time established agencleg
Singer company. Many and Inter
estiLg the tales
Journey from. Denver
City. Tho Icdiuns this tinu
were more lens tho warpath
adventures trough which
Uivens and lai.... would
make moa. ..cresting reading iron
hands good novelist.
1878, Mr. (livens resided Santr
Fe, and that placo that
inricio Of-- i Fellow Para
cliso lodgo No. Tho next year
moved with family Las Vegas
where has tho most part
ever slnt-o- . hug served that
fulthfully tho oftlco aldermai
aud has contributed generally
upmiiiuins tne Meaduw city.
present Uc.so Mr. Givcns
members Cluy (livens,
firm.
connection with OtTd Fellow
ship may mentioned that
passed through
subordinate lodgo and encampment
fleeted ottlee grand
nuistei' grand lodgo New
Mexico term I'.i7-18-
session giand lotice Itator
l'.mo letted gtaud repre
him-li-ii.i- Kl.lllil
lodge which meets this year Imllai-.-apolla-
Mr. (Therm very cntliu
Odd ;md bag iluno mutii
ii.liam oidi--
Terrlinry.
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li till iii'i-- i have .,i n' t. i be il.tó,
p'iper shoiij-- t i (,..,11:.,-.- . ne t :t';t
111 le. but iinn'.i cl ui have P line lo ft.
Mime rea-lim- v hi, h will stay wuh
the li.iii.l.
I.ÍHt--- ttieri, to Ihl'i prove jxirm c:i
In" "HelaMon t.f vyien f Life:"
OiiM. iir ti... poi. .' . i a I i.i matter of
firtb, so fir fit re mi 1 t i'i m 1 t
Is in.nl up of 11 r.ii,.:,- ' eh-
lUellt. wiiilr- - the (VII,:i: ( 1. r !
thlit. W (iel C''',"'l tip I "f ie ' .y i' -
niri;!e of lii-i- 1st ry, it Is.IhjV an ,
IM" yas no r, in 1 as ever behebl it --
it nil-m- i th" v- - ry tyi.u i.f. si.lp'f ii(.t
kIi.iii 1 Afnl lllVÍHÍlil.1 HIVÍ-r-
That element is oxygen; It Is th."
iiilvi rs,i.l fiippoiter of resp'.ralloa, ami
Is the Immediate supporter of
life. It. was first known as vital air
Any aula. ul ron fined in a given bulk
if common air, after having consumed
its oxygen dies. If inrucisej lu pure
txygen it lives mm h longer, but th--
fl'.'t t Is too powerful over ac tion.
ff er, and In a short timo ilentli re
oil's. As the Introduction of ovyB''"
a tho prime physiological event, ni
animal life, tha tneclianlum ooll l!v
ing beings is construí ted with refer
:nro to this fait. Tho, lungn. of the
higher races, the splracula of Jnsecta.
and the gills of fishes, are all adapted
to llu eamo purpose the absorption
of oxygen either from the air or
water. Tlio animal organism la chiefly
composed of combustible com-llt-
nts, and we Introduce this wonderful
lit Im úay and iilf,l,t
.'rum. biith to death, that It may per-
form Hit homl."il duties. "
'
s. o. s.
lüar.t Lna Vegas, N. M.
Our Laten Llbrl Suit.
Ves, It's true, but not sufficient to
make much ado about, that a con-
tractor by tho name of Wm. Ttuppo, at
work constructing the new school
building in thlg city, fool himself ag-
grieved and Injured, by a communi-
cation that recently appeared in this
paper to the extent of $10,000, and
has Instituted a suit aga'nst T h o O p
tic and "Citizen" (A. V. Urns) Jointly
In this amount, charging libelous pub
lleiition. It Been, n popular fad In
thla city, egged on by a eertaln, self-
ish few politicians, to fetch libel suits
jgalnst an enterprising and fearless
H'Wdpaper, even ns they used to whip
nd shoot bold, outiipoken city edl
tors l'i the early nnd lively days of the
'own. Hut tho hitter tactics failed to
xvall anything, ns will iho libel Bulls
before tho
reached.
end shall ,havo been
City Ordlnanc No. 162.
Whcrcns, under m-- Hon 10 of ordi-
nance No. 12J, R. L. Epperson, his
isgoctatea, succetsoip and asulgna, lt
required to depotit with the treasur
jr ol the City of Vegas the sum of
.wo thousand dolíais (2,0Ut) ch:,h
'.o iiibure the commencement aud com
pletlon of tho system ,in suld ordi-nunc-
provided for:
And, whoroas, suld E. L. Epperson
ias assigned all of the right and fran
--
hlscg granted to him by suld ordl
aance No. 12.1, to the l.as Vcgna and
Hot Springs Electric Hallway, Light,
Hid Power company, a corporation du
ly organized under thojjtws' of the
Territory of New Mexico ,,
And. whereas, the mid Las, Venas
ind Hot Springs Electric , Railway,
Light, and Power company, by Its
president, V. O. Saunicra. requests
hut the timo for luakins ald depoi,:!
)f $2,0u0 be extended, ..,
And, whereas, tho reasons for said
request teem to Oils body to be r as
Jiiuble and Jmst,
Then fo;-- bo It reiiotvej that th.
Linio for making the da!oHÍt of
52,01)0 gs rcciulred by Beeltm 16 of or-
dinance No. 123, bo jcxtendt-- unto
November 1st, 1901. ;. , ...
Duly piii-ne- this it'll é:y
'"
,, Jul-.--
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GEO P. MONTY, Majuij
Kilv.i; ÍM.KA. TAN ,.U , .1 ' o ;:-.- .
C. S. Mtiiilyre, a former ''reside ijt
'1 Oallur. urrtveit tiicr-.'"f-oi-
where. 1111 hiis bei-- en i;.'1 '.ed iji
rob! iniiiine (wo . !! is mi ul!
evi-i- l. mid will devoto his lur.e f:u
I lie iii-- f,-- nn ui hg to ihil l,u. im- 1
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Whereas. Coin.la!'it It,
..'.
been mr-.'l- to 'he el'y ct iiu, II !
ii US of ln vi, 1. !;'... i 1..
, , ÍÍ...I c..,;.-- l 1... ; 1,.. ,.
tallied .erected and I out rolled
wherein C"w! t'.v Vn;,l fur
iradlng purptmed,' by Mr. A. R.
on the corner of NI11H1 and .1
i tin- - o!poia!.i Iniiii-- i
City of Lcr 'e;-a- s nml In ii-- .
ü..'.i::o Ir.lly cf ::.:.! ' :
In; ami
Where is, a gíiiiil.ir !'' '
been mud- - llu.l a loi'ral for Inn i.
wagons, itoik nnd t amper la In !:.;
01 a i n 11 11 ml ami conlroiiid ,y lee fiim
cf merchants composed fümon ae!
Isaac Pat harai h on the west. i f
ftallron.il avenue In said !( , bet wei--
Lincoln and iHuigliva avei s ; .1
tween the nlori? of said r"-
nnd tho lodging linime of V,'.
ins nnd adjoin In ; the n ar f ihn
of Jo!m Shank on 1 1, .ii ,n l-
ine; and.
Whereas, tho further tnainl .iriirn
of suld corrain, nnd each of Ihem m n
menace to tho health, offensive to th"
(itiiona and property owners In f:'!.1
localities and cat h of them, ami tie'
residents thereof and should no long-t-
be maintained; now therefore.
Sec. 1. Ho It resolved by the city
council of tho City of Las Ve;;aa, New
Mexico:
That tho raid corrals, ami each of
them, be, nnd the same aro hercbv,
declared to be nuisances; nnd that
the said Simon and lko Urn-har- h.
and the said A. 8. Move, and each of
them, Is ordered to abate said nulsitncen
within ten dayg after the pausare of
Ihls resolution; and they are hereby
ordered to no further or longer 111.1I11
Uin tho same; ami upon their fail
ure to obey this order, the city
filial! proceed agalm.t them a:'
provid.vl by law.
See. 2. Tho ( lerk is hereby Innt ruel
ed to make certified coplea of tui--
order and resolut'.on nml the cily
niarshnl to forthwith serve the n..ue
by delivering said copy to the rail
Simon Ilacharai h, I.eiac l!m liara: h
and A. S. Moyo nnd each of them.
Sec. S. This resolution hall tak
effect upou and after Its pa.iniigc.
Duly pafiRf-- thla 2ltU day of Jule.
A. D., 1101.
GEO. P. MONEY. Mayor.
Attest: CHAft. TAMME, Cily Clerk.
ABATING NUISANCES.
An act of the Territorial legialalure
creuteg tho board cf county commiss-
ioner for their respectivo counties,
boards of health nnd aluo creates city
councils and trustees of incorporated
towns and villages as boards of health
within their corporate limits and
provide that they bIioII In gut h capa-"-It-
make tne h regulations vei-pe- in ;
nuisances, sources of filth and cauees
of gleliness as they shall deem nerev
sary. prcvcr.tlr.x or ahatlr.g t:.-:- ;, a
the cum may be. Anytbiio? in lm .1
riutnance does not nucesnarily bnvi
to bo : Eourco of filth 01 a ramie of
BieknesH, but tho fume leny be a e
If dUa'.cre-abl- odors omaiiato
il.enfioin or tny ui,pl-.nu- t f.;.!i,i. i
which are Btitioying or to
the cltliieiis. A s!.iii',ht-- bou or
a powder mngri'diie would bo
iiialiitaiiied In the proper loeahtv, but
not In tho a (Ity erii th
authoiitles coiil, ler'ul'.y piohililt I:.
Tho iiii,ii,j; of (bur, h b, ls l,:,.i . :i
to-l- to lie nuit-aiic- ai. l tu,,, r m
intiuillii.r ll.-.-i- v,i!,í,':i ii'
not l- t ml, id be I; ' T'.-
k of on,.- 10VV lllo.li' II ...
lull t e- f ; II ll , Í
I ' 1. a I . i y ..1.11,. , , ......
1. e 1,1,,. .1 1. r .:,:.! t :..,;, .,.,
I 11. e:-
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